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RAIiC NATIONAL 
CONVENTION

RAKKIER BROS. SELL.STORE
TO CECIL & COMPANY

1 «cil« Operate Chain uf Ten Store* 
—S. C. Auld Become* liOcal 

ManaKer

m COMPANY 1100,000

II

AOMINISTRATION FORCES IN 
FELL CHARGE—WET PLAT- 

t'ORM REFCSEI)

The democratic national conven-1 
tion convened in San Francisco yes- 
te ifjiy  mominK. The Wilson hd- 
ministration force* took charge of 
the convention, und are dominating 
it* proceedinffs.

Iti.tn«e 9. CuaiQiiiia* of Connecti- 
cutt was named as temporary chair* i 
man and mode the kney note speech, 
declarinir the l,«airue of Nations must  ̂
bo made the paramount campaiirn is- 
auo.

Senator Joseph T. Robinson of 
Afhan*a* was selected as permanent 
c^lrm an. Senator Carter Glass of 
V'inrinia was unanimously elected 
U  chairman o f the platform com* I 
mittee. M. M. Crane represents Tsx* 
•* on this committee. All o f these 
are pro-Wilson nmn. Mr. Brysn it 
on the pistform committee.

Today ths sob-committee, whisk 
Is writinr the platform, by s vote 
•/ two to one refused to incorporate 
•Jtrrt plank in the p latfom .

Nominating speeches will bepin
far p*r»?(*e5 t. ^ k Jtie s u a v

r—MMu, i* aoopted.
The Texas delsfativ->a by resolu* 

lion repudiated the inter\’ iew piven 
out by Postmaster General Burleson, 
dsclanni for beer and lipbt wins. 
Ths drIscaUon said Tsxas 1* for 
bone dry prohibition, and that Bur- 
loson repre^ented his own views only,

Al*s Hooper Makes Quick Tim# 
Alva Hooper of this city passed 

throuph Pisinview this s fU ^ oon  at 
1 :W. on an endurance run with an 

ear. KavsRc drivsr. frou* Ama
rillo to this place in two hours and 
four minute*. After replenishlnp 
his pa* sipi water he went on to 
Lubbock, expsetinp to be bark nef« 
by four and then po on to Amarillo 
this afteroon

I'e was drivinp in the Essex endur- 
j ^ m  • test beinp made by Tony Chis- 

, 1  j  spent oi AasanUoL rhi* mom- 
inp this car was driven from Amarillo 
to CUivit and back, by another driver, 
and without stoppinp the enpins 
llcoprr took charpe and drove it on 
thu second lop of the trip. He is 

 ̂ accompanied by Owen Ih II and I*. T.
Vickers, sprciai corrr |H>nJent of the 
Amanilo Tribune.

The Barrier Bros. Dry Gooods Co. ' 
ha.H sold its store in Plainview to 
Cecil & Co., a larpe corporation of 
Cleburne, which owns nine dry Koods 
stores down in the state—three in 
('leburne, one each in Whitney, (Jod- 
ley, Cuvinpton, Crowell, Hamlin, Mart i 
and West.

S. C. Auld from Crowell will be 
the manaper o f the Plainview store. |
Mr and his wife und children have 
arrived. He )* a very pleasant u 0 h .  
tieman. ------------

lent of the firm, is a l«i here, lolikinp ^  thorouph test for oil and pas 
after the transfer of the store to the "* I** county, if the
new ownership. property owners, business men and

The stock is now beinp invoiced, citizenship o f the town and county 
and as soon as this has been complet- will co-operate as they should in 
ed the store will be re-opened. mskinp the test possible. This

Mr. R. P. Barrier, who has been means that |1UO,000 in stock must
mannper o f the store since it was be subscribed to the association that
boupht from Richards Bros. A Col- was formed at the court house Sat

PLAINS WHEAT GROWERS 
CANNOT SECURE CARS

Being Financed By Local Citizens and 
Property Owners—If Everybody 

Helps Test Can Be Made

CHA.MBER OF COMMERCE
WANTS A. & M. COLLEGE

Will Write to Candidates for Gov
ernor to Urge Location in Hale

'  O n t i f

The Chambt • of Commerce at its 
meeting last night appointed a com- 
mlitee t« wr'te to the candidates for 
governor and illtere^t them in the 
possible location of the West Texas 
A. & M. College in Hale county.

A committee cumpored of J. G.
<Jh{incyj Sjidney MiHer nTid D. D.
Neal was appointed to confer with lye^fterday. "There were several 
Ihe city council relative to stopping empty cars here that could have bean

NO CARS NOW AVAILABLE TO 
MOVE BIG PLAINS WHEAT 

CROP

“ Nut a single freight oar can be 
.secured in Plainview to ship wheat," 
declared a well-known grain man

it will be done at once, so as to ac
quaint everyone interested with the 
exact details of the proposition.

At Uie meeting it was announced 
that the association o f local citizens 
who last year secured about thirty 
thousand acres of leases, all o f which 
except four have been turned back 
to the owners o f the land on account 
of the time limit having expired, had

the promiscous sale o f goods on the 
square and streets by itinerant peu- 

’ pie. It is argued that in justice to 
the local business men such sales 
should not be pennitted.

G. V. Smith, who has served as 
secretary of the organization since 
its organization several months a g o ,' (jg
tendered his re.signation, on account The’ car shortage everywhere U 
of being unable to give so much tune ^cute, and especially here on tlft 
from his own private business. His , plains, where a bumper crop of wheat

used for wheat, but they were sent 
empty to some other stations.’’

When asked by the News editor 
why empty freight cars were sent 
elsewhere when they were needed so 
badly here, the railroad agent said 
‘Other folks need them worse than

Her last yaar, has not announced his urday night for the purpose o f mak- . .  -  , ' *  . ..
future plans. He ha* made many ing the test. | four lea i^  over to the
friend* while here, who regret to have The county court room was com The*e*^f^* viuthout remuneration.

successor will be named at the next 
meeting of the Chamber. He has 
served very acceptably, and hi* work 
has been done without renumeration.

him leave the town fortably filled with representative 
citizens, and there was considerable 
•nthu.siasm manifested in the enter-

I prise.
t  :u.. ting was railed to order 

by W, E. Risser, who presided. He 
_  ,  * • stated the object uf the meeting to

1 ^  t  ^ 2111* be to organize an association with

Duroc and Poland 
China Snow at

include a considerable 
acreage. i

The board o f trustees will meet 
r. day ar sim,' m.tkv fprvW  

y!*. u> pui ' .vi tiie stock sale, with 
a hope o f closing it up soon.

'Thi oil and pas test is for the 
benefit o f Hale county as a whole 
and is beinp organized so that no

Plainview Census 
Shows Population

ample capital to make a thorough T 1 : * " ,.7  " j :  j  r«___ _____1 ___t i .i__________ ... particular individual will derive bene-
A«ionp the more important

test for o'l and gas in Hale county.
o f W. W. Kirk was called upon and |'

many event* at the Weet Texas Die- said his considerable experience in ' . r t, w— ‘ nor other sorts of rake-ofr.

fit from it above others. There are 
no salaried officers, promotion fees,

trict Fair, to l»e held in Plainview the the oil drilling business led him to I rake-off.
lasl week in S4 ptemb#r, will be the believe that within two mile, o f w . m  •
swine exhibit, to be in the the shape Plainview can be gotten all the px. ^  ‘“ P* thoroughly in-
of a futurity show for Duroc-Jersoy. „e«ied  for lights, heat and ,smer, i 
and Polanh-Chinas. The show for and that possibly oil can be sJeured. I
these breeds will be under the sup- He is of the opinion that it will pay | ,!!\*
irviBitin i»f tht Amcricar. ruUiui- ih* town and nurruundini; country to I “  . nT ^
China Association and the National make a thorough test. He urged that , 1*.  ̂ I!*’ "
Duroc-Jer.'ey Record Association, and the drilling be let by contract, 
there will be many fine hops in com- A. B. Martin dsclarad that “ We

nor suspk'iou.o individuals who are 
always looking for the “nigger in

petition for tlie very attractive prises cuuid get our money’s worth out o f ' . .
to be offered, several hundred dollars the advertising anil development.’’ He * remen ou.s possi-bilitie.- for Hule county and Plain- 

view, every person in the county and 
who baa SM^iaterast in tha county, 

nfi/^vtotcraste* in the Aaat.
co-operate the

soriaiion, and snouiai,. ,,
iikeiy that several special breetl hop gel leases on three-fourths of each I ,, *! ’ *• -T . .J  ” ***^^'
conventiors will be held during the owner’s land. He urged co-operation • » c > up e peop e w e er

having been »el apart for these pra- urged that just as many folks as pos 
miums. sible siwiuld be gotten into the or-

The swine show will in addition to gamsation, so that the risk be w id e .,. ■ 
these futurUy evenu include a num*. ly iBetrihuterl The rnUnpIuiy shouIdT|.
her o f other broads of hops that are he strietly a Hale county affair—a ' r""!*n ' t
laised in Northwest Texas, and it is joint stotk association, and should i ,!'*  ̂ .*J1* l* ’

fair. ■in the part of everybody.
J. H. Slaton said he looked upon

 ̂ .he test will be made. The News has 
' great faith in the people of Hale 

county, and believes they will co-

I Pig With l>ag-Like Feet 
F. 1.. Perkins says he has a Poland

2|ina pip out at his place only a few 
ys old, which has front feet great

ly rcM-mblinp the front feet of a frog. 
TmtMr aiv live toes on the left and 
four tin the right, and the feet turn 
in irstesd of having the hoofs straight 
out in front. The pig is well devel
oped and apparently normal in every 
other way. -Mr. Perkin* .*ays he is 
going to take special pains to raise 
I t . -  .Milverton Star.

tor^
VlfW.

LIXilSLATURE

Has Experience, Influence and Stands 
Fur the Intwesls of Plains 

People

Visits i>f Ike Stork
Born to Mr. and Mra.:

W. E. Robinson, Hale ('enter, June 
84, girl; named (Meo Vivian.

E L. Hartley, 7 mile* northwest 
of Plainview, June 87, girl; named 
Gladys Mari*.

O. H. .Shackleforh. northeast of 
Plainview, June 25, boy; named Or- 
vil I.loyd

Wheal 1* Very High Grade 
Grain men tell us that the new 

wheat is of much higher grade than 
usaal, some testing as high as 63. 
The average will range about 61, so 
they say. Very little will run below 
U.

/irg ler Bu.tb HrndrrMin t.rocery ibr proposition as a real good in-
R. S. y.ieglri has iwught the W. vestment, and an experiment that * _____________

.M Henderson stock of groceries in should lie nuide, as all o f the P e o p l e vx ' x' hl' i . 
the Kllerd building. The stoi k is want to know what is down in the '  •'* '• *
now lieing mvou-ed, and Ihe business earth. The advertising alone will be *' ‘ * GlvGI. I
will be continued. a benefit to the county. The money

•Mr. Henderson ami aon have not <an lie easily raised, 
announced their future plana, except J. W'. Grant spoke o f the way in 

remain in Plain- which irrigation water was found— 
it was by a number of citizens join- |

_  ing und drilling a deep well until the ('apt. T. J. Filaon is a candidate
water in abundance was struck. If the for re elt>ction to the legislature, as 
test had not been made we would' pvr announcement, 
never have known there was suc^ j Then- are many good and suffi- 
an abundance o f waU-r. He urged ' ' 'ont reason* why he should be re- 
that the oil and gas te.st be made, elected.

R. ( ’ . Dublin, who owns and ©per- Hr has yea:* of experience as a 
ate* a drilling outfit in the Burk- U vi.slator. and has great influence 
oumett field, said he want* to see "ith  the inemlier.*, hence is more

is being harvested and no cars to 
, move it. While numerous farmers 

have built granaries and several 
' large elevators have been constructed, 
1 the storage facilities are far from 
, adequate, and besides many tarmars 
o f coun peed money r.rd vrJ'T  

..resent f - : * - - ih*. 1  I . .
! cally no market.
I There is little relief in sight, so 

J S l I l l l d r y  X I i n f o r m e d ,  and it is up to the 
* I farmers to hold their wheat in stor- 

I age on their farm* as best they can. 
The government gave out Plain- j The wheat harvest is in full blast, 

view’s census Monday, as 3,989, an «nd the yields are running much 
increase of 1,160 in the past ten ! thought possibly
year*, or 41 per cent. farmers are reporting as high

'This include* only the territory em- 1 ** twenty-five to thirty bushels to 
braced in the corporate limits and | a few even higher than
not Seth Ward addition or the fringe i thirty. It is thought that the 
of several dozen homes just over the ‘ " i l l  run about fifteen biMlii^, 
line to the north and west. Possibly . there i* an aerea^ o 1 . . .
figuring these in the population would I the total
be around 4.500. . i n  considerably above

An increase of Tl per cent in ten i “ ushels. 
years is very satisfactory for a n y , ; J
town, that ha* had no boom, but a ' About People >ou Know
-teady growth. Hr. W. H. Flamm returned yester-

There is no question but what a Greenville where he went
very complete census of the tow n, o "  businesa.—Amarillo Tribune
wa-« taken. i K. Roos has returned from

The cctwus shovfiB “that Plainview, R®chi*-Ur, Mmiu, wh«ie he e o w lta d  
has the largest population o f any famous Mayo Brothers regarding 
town iietween Amarillo and Sw eet-: *̂** condition resulting from gas 
water. wounds received during the great war.

_________________  I — Amarillo News.
FAKMER.S .s h o u l d  HOLD ! Htis Trulove, son of Mr. and

M il EAT U)NG AS POSSIBLE Trulove, return^ Monday
morning from Lexington, Va., where

will 
million

Eloators (annul Handle 
SesMon's Crop at Once 

Traffic Congestion

Elntire he has completed his second year at 
Washington and Lee University.— 
.Amarillo News.

Misses Ruth and Beatrice Story 
have returned from Washington, D. 
C., where they have been in govern
ment serc-ien fnj- f'.vo VCari.—ASHm-

tHl I irld Is IxMihing Fine 
Flake Gamer came in yesterday 

iiuun.ng from the Santa Anna oil 
fields, to *|>end a few day* with his 
family.

He say* much new development is 
going on in that field, and some good

r ' J . r j ; .  I. upon
by contract. ' ofU*n among members, and the peo-

‘ pie of the Plains know him to be 
honest, courageous, capable, and for 
the right— he never wobbles.

He is known in Austin as one of

Farmers, should hold as much of 
this season's wheat as po.ssible in the 
iiiki.ui'ivs iiiateMci of unloading th e , Tribune.
; rop on elevator men, declared a well- ' ‘
known local grain man yesterday, and . . .  , ,  ,,, ,i . 1 hormer Hale (ounty Citizen Dieathus relieve congestion at places of _  parkins returned last week
sUirage and help to stabilize the mar- i ,  i. a a t T1 * II 1/  II 4U u a • u u* I from 11 inois, where he attended the ket as well. If all the wheat is brought - i  ̂ i.- l o .j •. u 1 * 1 * ^  funeral of his brother, D. B. Perkins,simultaneously to the elevators there i * .. . .u j j i* J# ’* 1 1  J a. ' "b o  died there. The deceased livedwill not be rooom for it all, and as a , m • • u au i near Plainview until about a year consequence there is a strong? possibil- i u u * ** A J -A # A 11 u A I ajTO, when he went to Denver, Colo, ty that a irood part of it will be wast- ‘ \ . . *** au a • i ....^  H i *  h o o l f n  A  r k r x i i T  a i v  t A ' A A l r a  O O N

ed. By holding? the grain for awhile 
the situation will automatically ad

gin the sinking of a second well. 

Knupp Suffers Heavy I /ms I Guy Jacob read the propoeed ar-

( A. Knupp went to Happy yes-  ̂ , p Crawford imid he was o f  the
urday o opinion that the necessary money
ter to adjust hail damage on hi* farm “ wstch-dog* of the treasury,’ ’ for
"*̂ *̂  .* k 1 a “  ‘ J- B- Nance urged that the p r o -1 he stands four-.square ail the time
w heat having been practically d « -  ^ver as soon as pos- ' f*’ ** e<lonomy and against extrava
troyeii be a recent hail. He Imd only , ^  under ' gance. By his fights for eoconomy he

It

W. Grant of WichiU Falla came 
ilfj^turday to apend several days at
tending to business matters, and 
shaking hands with old friends. He 
will leave today for Loa Angeles, Cal., 
to be with Mr*. Grant and daughter, 
who have been there for some time.

$5 an acre insurance, hence hi* is*.*
IS considerably . g  gp^^j sooner we

u „  V 1 7 -v i i. I start, the better.’ ’
Sell I w r  Frying Chickens ■ p* || Perry aaid he was heartily 

IacsI poultry firms urge that poul- f*vor of the movement, to find out 
try raisera sell their I what we have underneath the surface
ken* the price I* ^Oc a , addition to the oceana o f water,
pound. Especially should they sell I ^  j*. Gldney said he was very in-

he
has saved the tax-payers of Texas 
millions of dollars.

He is a successful farmer and 
stockman, and knows the needs o f and 
ha* the interests o f the farmers and 
stockmen at heart— hence, is pecu- 
iiarly fitted to represent this sec
tion, where agriculture and ranch-

the young cocks, as when they get | terested and would help in putting i t ' '"IT »r® principal businesses.

Pat Neff to Speak 
Here Thursday 

at 2t0{Clock

grown they will bring much less than 
if sold as fryer*. The price of grown | j  declared it ia not a
cock* IS now only 8c s pound. | ^ould be sold

i to reimburse every stockholder.
G. M. Phelps said “ let's go into itDrilling Near Nasareth

The drilling on the oil well on the 
j Wilhelm farm, one-half mile north of 
I Nazareth, forty mile* northwest of 
I Plainview, has been stopped, to wait 
1 for casing. The well is between 200 

sn-l 300 feet in depth.

Much nUrest is »>*ing taken in 
he coming of Pat Neff of Waco, who 

speak in Plainview Thursday af- 
loon in behalf of his candidacy 
governor, and a v#r>’ large crowd 
people will hear him, as he has 
ly friend* and supporter* in this 

lion.
!le is a very able speaker and ev- 
■one should hear him.

irhita Falls, metropolis of the 
4, Texas border cities, has a 

ulidicn of 40.079, according to 
.‘^ s u s  of 1920. an Increaa* of 

or 388.8 per cent since the 
pf 1910.

.̂ prown left thi* morning for 
near Branson. Colo.

at once.
The stock list was opened and

He is a good business man and 
has a grasp on business affairs.

He is a great friend of education.
He stands boldly for prohibition, 

woman’s suffrage, and for all moral 
laws.

It would be a calamity to this dis-

To Conalder Suffrage
Nashville, June 28.—The Tennes

■ oe legislature will be called to meet Dennis Heffleftngqr, E. M. Charter. 
.August 9th, to consider the federal j The committee to map out ways 
sulfrage amendment! it was stated and means to handle the stock tub-

117,COO worth o f stock was subscrib- trict and the state to lose Capt. Til
ed by thoae present, after which the ■ son from the legislature, 
articles of agreement were adopted,' His numerous friends in each coun- 
and a temporary board o f trustees , ty are urged to see that he is re- 
was selected, composed o f O. H .; nominated.
Halley, W. A. Donaldson, R. A. Un- i  Ver>- iniporUnt measures are to 
derwood, W. E. Risser, Guy Jacob, | come before the next legi.slature. The

Plains needs Capt. Tilton, with his

at the capitol oday.

Thomason Choice of Delegation 
Salida, Colo.. June 24.— Straw vote 

Texas delegation gives Thomason a 
majority over all other candidates for 

t governor.

Jack I,*slie returned Sunday from 
a visit o f several wtieka in Waco, Fort 
Worth and Dublin. He says that 
section of the state has good crops 
this year, but not nearly up with the 
Plainview districL Since his trip he 
is more than ever pleased with thp 
Plains.

scription lists met this morning at 
the city hall. It was decided to ap
point several strong committees to 
go among the local people, both in 
town and in the count^, and get 
them to subscribe for the stock, also 
it was decided to get up u atrcr.g let
ter to be address^ to each non-resi
dent property owner, as well as the | 
local ones, and urge them as to the 
great benefits to be derived from 
making a teat in this county, and 
&*k for subscriptions to the stock.

I Messrs. E. H. Perry. J. M. Adams,

experience, rapacity, influence, on 
the floor of the lower house to help 
shape these measures as they should 
be.

Ratjen is Building Home 
Henry Ratjen ia building a hand

some new residence on his farm in 
the Providence community, northeast 
of Plainview.

Mrs. E. T. Diggs writes to us that 
she and her daughter. Miss Mary, are 
returning to Plainview to spend the 
summer. They have been in Dallas
the past year, while Miss Mary at- 

and R. C. Ware were appointed t o ' tended Southe-n Methodist Univer- 
prepare and send out this letter, and sHy.

just itself, and the farmer will be the 
gainer in the end.

The measure is advocated, not to 
cause a raise in prices, but to insure 
the producers a good return at any 
time they may market theiir grain.

Facilities to move the immense 
amount of grain which will be plsiced 
on the market in the next week are 
none of the best, and traffic conges
tion is declared to be nationwide. 
Galveston, the great seaport of the 
southwest, hopes to load out one mil
lion bushels o f wheat the coming 
week, provided sufficient ships can 
be secured, but there are two million 
more bushels in the yards waiting to 
be disposed of. The port expects to 
lift its grain embargo by the first o f 
July, but the market situation re
mains embarrassed nelehtheless.

There is every difference, said the 
grain man, in having the market clear 
when time for threshing comes, and 

1 having to wait two or three weeks for 
' grain to be accepted. There is much 
old wheat in the country under con
tract to be moved, and this will all 
have to be cared for before this sea
son’s crop is accepted. Conditions of 
this .sort tend to make affairs so un
certain that elevator and mill com- 
nenies do not know what to expect 
from day to day.

The railroads o f the country are 
doing their best to meet the situation, 
although there i* a tremendous short
age oif cars due to the gap in con
struction during the war. Each com
pany has a regular program o f car 

; construction and when this is broken 
into, a deficit is unavoidable until 
building can be speeded up sufficient
ly to care for the shortage. The 
railroads according to the opinion of 

' the local gran dealer,.ate pot through 
v̂ ith their straightening out process 
after receiving their property back 

, from government control, and this 
readjustment will require a certain 
amount of time.

Labor, too, was named by this of
ficial, as a predominating factor in 

j slowing up transportation facilities.

for his health. About six weeks ago 
he returned to his old home in Illi
nois.

Mr. Perkin.s went to Illinois on ac
count if his mother being very sick, 
but she is now recovering. ^

Changed to Second District
Texas has been divided into two 

districts for the collection of federal 
internal revenue taxes. The collect
or’s office of the First Texas District 
will remain at Austin and that o f tk* 
Secoond Dustrict of Texas will be 
established in Dallas July the 1st. 
Hale county is in the second district.

Matador to Play Elks 
The Matador base ball team will 

play the Plainview Elks team hart 
next Monday afternoon, July 5.

Lewis Clements Building Home
Lewis Clements is just finishing a 

new residence on his farm four milaa 
northwest of Plainview.

Large Alfalfa Ex
hibit West Texas 

Distridt^Fafa
The alfalfa exhibit will* be a very 

important event at the West Texas 
District Fair, to be held in Plainview 
the last week in September. ' The 
Plains is the almost ideal home o f 
alfalfa, and thousands o f acres o f 
this wonderful clover is being grown 
in this section, with and without ir
rigation.

Alfalfa has become a very important 
food porduct, both for stock and for 
man, as dozens of products are now 
made frm it

Attractive premiums will be offer
ed for exhibits at the fair, and thara 
will be many entries.

f  4 .‘k’)!
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Strikes and refusal to work at mora 
than a certain speed were declared to 
be great hindrances to prompt 
vice.



ThePlainview News
Published Tuesday and Friday at 

Plainview, Hale County, Texaa. i

It is not liikely that the News will SOOETY WOMEN RAISE 
often refer to Bailey in the present SHEEP NEAR BOVINA
vampaiicn, for we consider him down-
and-out, and that he will hardly get Addition to Money Made in Wool 
the votes o f a proverbial corporal s 
guard in the July primary, if he re- | 

i .  M. ADAMS' Editor and Owner ally stays in the race that long. A  j
politician so discredited and alm ost' 
unaminously defeated as he was in j

700 Acres of Land Are Culti
vated; Are Suffragetts

Entered as second-class matter, Success of society women of Cin-
U .»  28 1»0« at the Postoffice at j p r i m a r y  is not to ^  feared -.innati, Ohio, in growing sheep at 

’ further as a factor in any election. i . ..................................Ptelnview, Texas, under the Act of
Congress of March 3, 1879.

Subacription Rates
One Year .......................... .
Six Months ............................
Three Months ...................... ..

i n  REE GOOD MEN

12.50,
11.36

.76

BOOST THE OIL TEST

Hale county is going to make a 
thorough test for oil and gas. The 
men who are at the head o f the en
terprise are capable and far-seeing, 
and are determined to find out wheth
er there is oil or gas, or both, under 
the surface of the gpround.

Nearly twelve years ago the citi
zens of Plainview and Hale county 
pursued the same plan in drilling 
for irrigation water. Had the test 
not been made, the great rivers of 
water that underlie Uie Plaiuview 
country would have never been dis
covered. In order to find out, to dis
cover, to know, testa must be made.

The oil and gas test to be made 
has tremendous possibilities. If 
either or both are found in paying 
quantities, the property values o f the 
town and county will increase many 
millions of dollars; a city will be 
built o f Plainview, and the other 
towns of the county wil grow into 
cities. Factories will be established, 
railroads be built in and out, and the 
population of the county be more 
than doubled within a few months.

Everybody is vitally interested in 
this enterprise, and should help in 
every way possible. Nearly every 
perron «honH try- to take at least

Mr. Thomason o f El Paso spoke in 
Plainview several weeks ago in be
half of his candidacy for governor. 
Mr. Looney o f Greenville spoke here 
last week. Mr. Neff of Waco will 
speak here Thursday afternoon. Thus 
Hale county people will have heard 
the three leading candidates for gov
ernor.

Each of them ia a good man, stands 
for right and for dean politics. No 
matter which is elected, the state will 
have a very capable governor.

There are some things in each 
man’s platform that are bad, but the 
good greatly predominates in each 
platform. •

Texas is very fortunate in having 
such men as candidates for the chief 
executiveship.

.MuriiiunB .\ccused of I'rofiteerisg 
Salt Lake City, June 22.— (By 

United Press)— Warrants were re
ceived here today from Idkho for the 
arrest of H. J. Grant, president of 
the Mormon church, and Presiding 
Bishop Charles W. Nibley. Grant is 
president of the Utah-ldaho Sugar 
Company and Nibley is vice presi
dent and general manager. Four 
different charges of profiteering are 
made against them.

It will be remembered that Mr. 
Nibley wa.s in Plainview about three 
years ago making investigations rel
ative to establishing a million dollar 
beet sugar factory here.

• — . I
Boost, help: don’t criticize nor knock.

They say that after a man and wo- 
many marry they are one. Which

.\nother burden is to be piled upon 
the backs of the newspapermen. July 
1st the postal rates on newspapers 
and periodicals are to be increa.sed.

Jowell Case Reversed
* , . . .  J. .t'-.nc *’** 0"r* .*

criminal appc'aP just before ad
journing for the summer vacation, 
reversed and remanded the ca.se of 
■‘xparte .Mel B. Jowell from Hale 
county. Jowell was arrested on ex
tradition farrant o f the Governor of 
Texas on demand of the Governor of 
.Montana, being wanted in Beaver
head county, Montana. The lower

All is not love and harmony iin the 
ranks o f the republican party. 
Charges of "crossing” and "double- 
cros.sing” are frequently indulged.

Bovina, is romantically described in 
the following story published in the 
St. Louis Post Dispatch.

Bovina, Texas— From a palatial 
home in a large city to a little farm
house in the Panhandle of Texas, from 
a life of social pleasure to a quiet 
pastoral existence, from wealth in 
the big city to wealth on a large 
sheep ranch, all is only six years, is 
the story in a nutshell o f Miss Donna 
Gardner and her sister, Mrs. Jean
ette Hartwell o f Bovina, Parmer 
county, Texas, daughters o f John T. 
Gardner, a retired manufacturer' of 
Cincinnati, Ohio. "

Six years ago a friend o f the Gard- | 
ner family came to W'est Texas and 
bought an irrigated farm in Hale 
county. Having an urban soil, how
ever, he soon wearied o f the quiet of 
country existence, and sought a buy
er. Declaring they were tired of city 
life, the Gardner sisters decided to 
purchase the property, notwithstand- 
iiiig the fa d  that they had been 
away from a paved street and knew 
nothing of farming.

With the ec)uipment o nhand, and 
100 Jersey cows, together with a reg
istered male, which they had imported 
from England, they went to work. 
Following the plow, milking the cows 
and feeding the hogs, however, did 
not appeal to them as much as they 
had thought it would. But they were i 
imbued with the spirit of the great ' 
West and could not make up their 
minds to return to city life. So they 
dispose<t o f their farm implements, ■ 
bought 100 sheep as a nucleus for a 
sheep ranch, and got busy—which is 

j the real beginning o f the story.
I Within five months they had made 1 back the money they spent in buying 

tlie rt«a-k 'tb t*'i' f V fi Ir ar d. I 
ano tne procee<is o f the farm, which j 
they sold, consi<lering it tiH> small for | 
sheep raising, they bught a 10-section : 
ranch and several hundred fine <heep. 
On the pl.ice are I<x*at€Hl a large ranch ‘ 
house, stcK'k bums, dipping vats and \ 
louiling |iens. The property is a part : 
o f the ;i,000,0(*M acre.s of land that 
were grunted to John V. Farw. II by •

ANNOUNCEME

Auto Tops and Seat Covers

la m  located first door south of Plainview 
office and am now open and ready for business, 
now at your service.

News 
I am

I feel confident that I can give the best material, 
best workmanship and real service.

Kirby L. Smith Co.
First Door South of Plainview News

First Car of

ANTHRACITE ARRIVES

Slk shirts arc to cost from 125 to 
$30. Fine. Anything that will has
ten the .separation of the fool from 
his money will benefit the country.

The women are very much in evi
dence in the democratic convention 
in San Francisco. There are about 
ten times as many female delegates 
ns were in the republican national 
convention.

The Chicago lady who reque.-its a 
ticket to her son-in-law’s hanging, is 
no particular novelty. Nearly any 
mother-in-law feels that a pleasant 
time might be had at such an enter
tainment.

The farmers are missing a golden 
opportunity. 1 hey might invite the 
candidates to give a practical demon
stration of their love for the lords of 
the soil by aiding in the harvesting of 
their crops. What candidate would 
dare refuse?

Candidates for state offices in Tex
as are having a hard time keeping 
within the new law limiting amount 
o f money that can be spent on their 
campaigns. Gubernatorial candidates 
cannot spend but $8,000 in the first 
primary and $2000 in the second. 
Candidates for other state offices $2,- 
500; congressman, $2,.500; legislature, 
$.300; county candidates in counties 
o f less than .30,000 people $240 iin 
the first primary and $60 in the sec
ond. To send a Ic circular letter to 
each voter in the state would cost 
$8,000 for stamps alone.

court was held to btun error in not j Texas for financiing the ^
granting a continuance to permit re- | o f the State cupitol. ;
later to secure <lespo>itions of certain j '"•‘ tich is known as the ‘ ‘ .XIT. 
witnc.sses. year .Miss Gardner and her =

______ ! sister handled over 25,000 sheep, i
N ote-M o«cil is wantcl by ihc ' i  

state of Montana for an alleg.sl crime Tom Gnsm county and head '
committed in that state. Jowell has I .v e a r l in g  brxssling ewes under con-^
wealthy relatives living near Tulia. I Z_________________  j their ranch this month. Only the l>cst i

grade of sheep is hundleil and each jWc believe that Mr. Thomason 
should receive the West Texas vote. 
He is a West Texaf man, and if W«st 
Texas ever expects to get anything 
in the way of fair play we must stay 
by our West Texas candidates, esjiec- 
iaiy when everything el.se is e<;ual 
and believing that Mr. Thomason is 
tqually as capable as .Mr. Neff or 
.Mr. Ixxmey, we would like to see him 
receive a strong vote in Lubbos'k 
county, and will support him in the 
coming piimarv’.— I.iibbax'k .Avalanche

.Motor Cars Kill Thousands
The most ilcadly machine is the 

automobile. The census shows it is 
the cause of one half of all deaths I ,i,;p^rvisU.n o f John Ilsitweil, son of

year’s Iambs bring high prices, as do ■ 
the muttons and the w'^>k During ■ 
a ret at visit to San Angaft, the shep- ; 
herdesses sold 100 head of registensl ( 
Rumbouillot ewes. Miss GaGrdner, 
like the excellent sh»*epwoman she is, j 
decline<l to state the price receive*! 
for the animals '

The labor problem doesn’t worr>’ 
Kamlxiuillct ewes. Miss Gardner, 

speaks Spanish fluently and employs 
only .Mexican herders

In addition to the big sheep ranch 
which they operate, .Miss Gardner and 
Mr.< Hartwell have place*! 700 acres 
'll cultivation The manageinent of 
this end of the business is under the !

It is not Pemisylvonian, hut some users ad
vise its just as ^ood, and costs less money. 
Better play safe, and order a liberal supply 
and fill out with Pennsylvanian anthracite 
when if comes— if it every does. Safety first.

cia,-;te<l as industrial accidents. In 'M rs. Hartwell, who is a widow. Very
Chicago 420 persons were killetl lust 
year in motor accidents; in Cleveland 
1.36.; St. I.ouis 97; in greater New 
York City 191 children. Deaths are 
increasing in mathematical ratio 
with the increa.se of cars. This year 
9 million motor cars and trucks will 
be in use. How many thou.'*and per- 
.'ons will be killed ?

IN A MINOR .STRAIN

The man who is folowing a binder 
wonders why in thunder Wilhelm 
raised such a row about a place in 
the sun.

The foolo.sopher on the comer of 
the .square declares “ Work never kills, 
but it makes some people mighty 
tired.

When a man is broke, he thinks he 
is hard up. When he has a lot of dol
lars that won’t buy much, he thinks 
he is rich.

There would not be so many di
vorces if a man would treat his wife 
with as much courtesy as he shows 
the hired girl.

The first baby is the greatest thing 
that ever happened. But the sixth 
baby in merely one more mouth to 
faed.

Some folks pray every time they 
get a sore toe or a stomach acre and 

Never judge the importance of any- 
doing and attend to them.

Never judge the improtance of any
thing by the fuss a woman makes 
over it.

And you may have noticed that the 
man who ia afraid that he might do 
too much is never paid too much.

This Is l..ahor Unionism 
Chicago, June 24.— Ethel Robters 

aged 18, died in a hospital today and 
her friend, Annie Guest, also 18, is 
seriou.sly injured a.s a result of a 
bomb explosion which wrecked a 
plumbing shop la.st night.

The girls were walking past the 
shop when the l>omb which had been 
placed against the door exploded, 
hurling them across the street.

Police said the bombing was due to 
a labor war. The home ofthe owner 
o f the shop was wrecked by a bomb 
five months ago.

naturally the.-ie efficient and enter' 
prising womtn use only the most 
mo<iern *-quipmcnt, including a big 
7.5-hor'cpower tractor.

''Certainly I am in favor of women 
voting,” said .Miss Gardner, which 
questioned on this subject. "They 
deserve equal rights with the men and 
netd suffrage to improve living con
ditions among women workers and 
ch'ldren. Women w*in’t be hurt by 
politics, but may improve the onler 
of things. .My sister and I paid over 
$1600 in taxes in Parmer county last 
year, but I n-gret to say that I did 
not pay my |>oll tax. .Never again 
shall I neglect that important item, 
she«‘p or no sheep.”

E. T. Coleman
Coal and Grain Dealer

Phone 176

Auto Race Called Off 
The automobile road race, which 

was being promoted in Amarillo, to 
be run through Plainview and a num
ber o f other towns on the Plains July 
4 for a purse of $.3,000, has been call
ed off, as the sheriff o f Potter county 
refused to permit the streets and 
roads to be used for speeding, for 
fear that it would be unsafe for peo
ple traveling them.

Canyon Normal Awarded $.58,000
The special session o f the State 

Legislature called for the purpose of 
passing an appropriation bill for the 
educational institutions of the State 
allowed $58,060 to the West Texas 
State Normal College. The only item 
in the request of President J. A. 
Hill w’as the 25 per cent increase in 
salaries. A twenty per cent increase 
was granted instead. Two instruct
ors for overcrowded departments 
were also cut out by lawmaers.

The appropriations provides for the 
establishing an infirmery for the 
school. A building will be provided 
to be sued for this purpose and train
ed nurse has already been engaged

Thomason’ Nomination Indicated
Dallas, Texas, June 24.— Robert E. 

Thomason, candidate for govendr, is 
the overwhelming choice of two re
presentatives Texas delegations ac
cording to straw votes taken recent
ly on the special train carrying the 
Texas delegation to the San Francis
co convention and on the Rotary Club 
spe*'ial train to Atlantic City.

On the speciial to San Franciaca 
out of li>5 votes cast Thomason re
ceived 84 votes, Neff 32 votes, Ix>oney 
23 votes and Bailey 4 votes. Twelve 
were non-committal. On the special 
to Atlantic City out of 147 votes cast 
Thomason received 68 votes, Neff 59 
votes, Bailey 16 votes and Looney 4 
votes.

A composite vote on the two straw 
ballots show that out of .302 votes 
cast, Thomason received 152 votes, 
Neff 91 votes, Ixx>ney 27 votea and 
Bailey 29 votes, with 12 non commit
tal. This shows that Thomason had 
more votes to, his credit than all 
other candidates combined.

Inasmuch as the Texas delegation 
to San Francisco represented all sec
tions o f Texas and the Rotary dele
gation was composed of members 
from various sections of Texas, it is 
taken as an indication of the general 
strength o f Thomason in the guber
natorial race.

Odell Carlton went to Canyon last 
for the coming year.— Am arillo Trib-j w<>ek to begin work in a drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 'Visor o f Tulia
Slaton will hold a big plcn«c and w«-re here last week visiting his par- 

barbecue July 2 and 3. ents.

HAILEY DbX LAKbkS
FOR OPblN .SHOP

Hr Opposes Eight-Hour Day by l.aw 
and .Says Union l-abor is 

Mistaken

Atlanta, Texas, June 26.—The la
bor ({ucstion was presented as one 
of the foremost and most vital ques
tions *>f the campaign by former 
Senator J. W. Bailey in opening his 
personal campaign for govenur in a 
8p«?e*h to about 3,500 persons here 
this afternoon.

To the gix‘atest applause of a dem
onstrative audience, composed large
ly of farmers and with a consider
able p4T rentage of women, he de
clared his absolute opposition to un
ion lalwr’s control o f the gvernment, 
his advocacy and support of the 
open shop and his opposition to an 
■‘eight-hour day by law. ”  He insiat- 
ed that if union labor forces an eight- 
hour day law it must apply to farm
ers also, and union labor men must 
pay the price for farm stuff produced 
on an eight-hour basis.

.Mr. Bailey pictured in dark col
ors the menace o f union labor domi
nation o f the government and pre
dicted the destruction of labor un
ions If their members l^ ŝist upon 
pursuing such an effort. The people 
will destroy the labni unions rather 
than have the labor unions destroy 
the government, he said.

McBRIDE

Will Figure Your Harvest Bill 
at Harvest Prices

We liave a {̂ood supply of every
thing in Groceries.

Please give us your orders 
Thank you. Phone 204

NcBRIDE
From all over the state indications 

are clear that R. E. Thomason will 
be the leading candidate in the first 
primary, with a very good chance of 
getting a majority. He ia a western 
man, stands for everything the west 
demands, and the west should be sol
idly behind him. He will make a good 
governor not only for the west but 
for all Texas.—Canyon News.

The Pecos oil field is said to have 
"blowed-up”  Six dry holes have been 
struck.

There is a lot of news in advortis- 
ln7 . Read the Want ads.

Bond Issue for $426,000
A municipal bond lection for $426,- 

000 to cover the construction of an
incinerator, a sanitary disposal plant, 
extensions to the present sanitary 
sewer system, installation of a com
plete fire alarm system, and the 
erection o f a coliseum, public library 
and municipal building, will be call
ed by the city commission in the 
near future. At a meeting o f the 
commission yesterday afternoon, the 
corporation counsel was instructed to 
draw up an order for such an elec
tion.— Amarillo News.

LORENZO

June 25.—The Baptist church 
ceived a good offering for the R  
ner Orphans Home last Sunday, 
amount given being $200.

H. S. Pearson and wife of 
 ̂view ucr in our city visiting 
friends and relatives. ,

Jno. A. Dillard was in Plaiinvi^ 
'W««d|lesday am| /witnoseied a g4 
ball game. i

G r^ y  O’Rear sold half intere-sU 
the Palace Grocery here this 
to Mr. Sam Powers of AbiVene.j 
terprise.



W A N T ^ M N
Try • w a t - i i r .  In tb* Nawt. Only 

le  ■ word, minimum chnrgo 16c • 
Urn*.

WATSON'S BUSINESS COLLEGE 
U tha baat

^ Get your binder twine at Cash 
Grocery.

^  WANTED—Uidaa, poultry and eggs. 
—Panhandle Produce Co.

j  MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS— 
 ̂ C. K. Shelton. 18

IF YOU WANT to boy •  farm, bay 
•  borM, mole or cow, or hare an 
auction aalo, ace T. J. Allen, Petera- 
burg. Phone 8.

FOR SALE
Meat meal—good for hogs, fine for 

chickens.—D. F. Sansom & Son. 6-8t

IF YOU HAVE a four or five room 
house to sell, worth the money, phone 

C. Ward.

12-20 GAS TRACTOR a< a bargain, 
is in first class condition.—See 11. B. 
Adams, Phone 97, News office.

FOR BARGAINS in new and second
hand windmills see or phone S. S. 
Sloneker. 42-tf.

MASONIC BODIES 
Plainview Chapter R. A. M., meets 

the Third Thursday night in each 
month.

Plainview Commandery, K. T., 
meets the second Monday night in 
each month.

FUR .SALE— Windmill and 30-foot 
tower and pipe.— D. W. McGlasson.

J. R. Shackleford, "The Rawleigh 
Man" of Hale county. See him for 
anything in the Rawleigh line.

Those interested in Expression 
V work for the sumer, call Ruth Har

rison, Phone 671.

FOR KALE—One Ford, with form-a- 
truck body. A good farm truck, price 
1276.00.—Texas Land A Development
Ce.

IX>R SALE
Eight head work stock.— D. F. San- 

som A So b . 6-8t.

ONE tlCAKTER SBITION, near 01- 
tor l.smh at prim
101 qu.ck B«ie. — Iv. £>. Snare, '  ^  
Miss 6- » t

If you hsve good mules see A. L. 
Lanford, the mule buyer. In the mar
ket all the year around. 1 buy and 
sell every day, one or carload.—A. L. 
Lanford, day phone 660, night phone 
217.

SEE CLYDE WISE for anything in 
the Famous Watkins Line, or Plain- 
view Produce Co. 7-9t-p

l.lS l' lUU K LANDS with us; we have 
a number o f buyers, especially for 
ItiO to 320 acre tracts.— Patterson A 
Groves, Grant Building. '

FOR M.VLE—Good Jersey Cow, six 
years old, 3 1-2 gallons milk. See 
her at (>01 FI Paso Street.—P. M. 
Bowen. 14-2t

FUR SALE— A few sets good second
hand harness, worth the money, st 
Horse snd Mule Bam.—A. L. Lan
ford. 8

WANTED —To buy a 1917 louring car 
iMMjy for Foord. Call or see Dodge 
Furniture Co. 13-tf-c

t 'Iwo g-iod fotir-rallon
Jersey cows, fresh.— A. M. I icaman, 
phone 110. 13-3t

lYlR .SALE—One Uuick Six, in A1 
rendition. Also Ford truck.— See J. 
II. John«on, at Quick Service Station.

FOR SALE- brown horses, also
Tuning gear 3 ^ 4 -in ch  wagon, good 
condition.— A. m N Stoddard. ll-3t

WANTED- Green and dry hidees at 
I.- D. Rucker Produce Co.

Spe*'mI prires on big i]uantitiee of 
griK-eres for harvester crews at 
C'ssh Grocery.

WANTED To buy rattle and hogs. 
F'rank Hassel, Plainview, Texas, in
quire at 3rd National Bank . 8-9t-p

I'OR HALE—Gooil Jersey milk cow, 
four years old, has young calf.— El
mer Anderson.

W ANTED TO HL'Y—Good second
hand car, must be in good shape and 
price right.—H. B. Adams, at News 
Office

FOR S A L i;- One 40-W) Avery Oil 
engine in running shape. Can be 
bought for half the money it is worth. 
Write bos 56. Medicine Mound Tex.

11-6t

W ANIED to buy good Ford road
ster.— W'lley Hrsshear, at Cash Gro- 
rery. 12-3t

8TRAVKI) Brown mare, about 16 
hands high, weight about 1000 Iba., 
branded ,\ (round top open A) on 
left shoulder. Any information wi]l 
be thankfully received and lilwrally 
rewarded.—J. C. Hooper. 10

FOR SALE—One regisU*red and two 
grai.^Jersey bull yearling* —W. E. 
lioveless, Plainview, Olton 'route. 
Phone 9033-4 rings. 4t

MlUND— Hsrk of iour, owner esn 
hsve same by describing and paying 
for this notice. Call at Newt office.

CslI by. We are interested in ov- 
eo'thing that interests you. We 
We even wish to buy your old news
papers. Phone 647. — Panhandle 
Produce Co.

------------------- r~— — — — ——
I/MIT— la v a h ^  Fsndant, black Jet 
diamond ahape>s«lth small diamond 
in center, with pegbU around diamond. 
Return to News office for reward.

FOR SALE—A sheet iron bouse 20 
by 32, with 10 foot wall galvanised 
iron roof.— See A. L. I^inford or J. 
1.. Dorsett.

We can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs snd hides.—Panhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Nobles Bros.

TO THE FARMERS OF HALE AND 
ADJOINING COUNTIES— I can in- 
sure grain startding uncut in shocks, 
stacks, ricks and to include In stor
age in any building on premises. This 
insurance can be written for any 
length of time wanted with privi
lege to cancel policy at any time, 
at my office.— H. W. Harrel.

LAND FOR SALE—One o f the best 
160 acre tracts in the best farming 
country on the Plains. All in culti
vation, real wheat and cotton land 
shallow water, new land and new 
fence, fine location, 1 mile southeast 
o f Aiken, on Aiken and IxKkney road. 
Close to elevators and cotton gins. 
Price $86.00 per acre. I f  interested 
write— C. E. Etevenson, Trenton, Mo., 

i Route 8.

FOR S.AI..E-6-roum modem resi
dence snd new garage. Price right. 
Enquire O. t>. Retsi, 708 Columbia St. 
Phone 89. 14

We are long on syrup. See us be
fore you buy.--Cash Grocery Co.

I'OR S.\I.K,^-One 16-30 Rumley 
tractor, one bight gang Sanders plow, 
uHv 12 1-2 Tandum disc, two o f tho 
famous little Idaho National harvest
ers, one of tho new model pulverisers 
snd other fsrm machinery, for Infor-' 
matgin call on* Henry H. Rogers, 
Plainview, Texas.

FOR KALE i
Fight head work stock.— D. F. San- 

sem A Son. 6-8t.

Watson’s Business College News
Many new atudents have enrolled 

recently. Varioua sections o f the 
^ a in s  country are (represented in 
our present enrollment. Below we 
given a list o f those who have recent
ly entered for the different courses: 
'Tommye Hefner, Silverton; Walter 
Mathis, Post Texas; Maggie Abney, 
Texline, Texas; Roy Oswald, city; 
Mrs. Ruby Scott, Floydada, Texas; 
fl) S, Dagge, City; Alline Terrell, 
r^ilen; Arniun Ixigan, Happy Texas; 
Temple Abney, Texline; Ruby Curtis, 
Petersburg.

Miss Fppie Long graduated last 
week and went to her home at Clar
endon. She will acccept a position 
with one o f the banks of that city.

Frank Moore graduated last Thurs
day. He finished the work in every 
department with an average grade 
o f 95 per cent. He will probably ac
cept a position with a local institu
tion in a few days.

Alvin Thomas has accepted a posi
tion with the First National Bank of 
this city.

Koy l.odry has accepted a position 
! with the Texas Utilities Co.

V'elma Hood has been appointed by 
the directors o f the Hoard o f City 
Development as stenographer.

Lloyd Hartley has purchased the 
Bay City Business (College, Bay City, 
Texas and will assume active man
agement of .same in a few days. 
Mrs. Annie Trammell has been named 
as his assistant. She departed for 
Kay City Monday morning.

Alga Turner graduated from the 
banking department a few days ago, 
and will take a position with the 
l,akeview Bank, July 1st.

Miss Bettie Cheyne has accepted a 
position with the Santa Fe railroad 
and will work in the general offices 
in Amarillo.

Miss Haxel Oolcy has also accept
ed a stenographic position in Ama
rillo.

Alma Sargent is doing stenographic 
w'ork for the Third National Bank.

Ma."ry I'u»-'.:ley an.d Lida Tmtt->r 
.. .:i ue out oi M.nooi several C". 
they are harvesting their wheat crop.

Ona Stewart has been doing sten
ographic work for the First National 
Bank.

j Miss Grace Beard has accepted a 
' posirien with the Western Union 
; Telegraph Co.

.Mrs. Watson left Wednesday night 
- for Big Springs to spend a few days 
I with her mother and father. She 
! returned home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hefner o f Sil
verton spent Saturday with their 
daughter, Miss Tommye Hefner. 
Mrs. Hefner left Saturday night for 
East Texas and Arkansas, where she 
will visit relatives several weeks.

FOR SALE
Meat meal—good for hogs, fine for 

chickens.—D. F. Sansom & Son. 6-8t

It Pays to P O W

Those Low Priced
I

Harvest Gloves
I

are going fust—get in on 
them before ihey are all 
gone.

95c to $2.00 the Pair

All Hen’s Dress Straw 
Hats 2 0  per ct. OFF

I'OR KALE—Two span good work 
mules, one five years old, other with 
tmooth mouthes.— R. M. Pesce.

FOR SALE 
Roy I rick.

• Two heavy tesms.— 
8

Refrigerator Time Is 
Here

St*e our lin e uiiil .uir 
price?. We con .>save you 
m oney.

u! Riley Duff Furniture Co

Don't Forget the We Have 
the Famous |

Bates Shoes
I

for Men at About Manu-! 
facturers’ Prices.

PERKINS AND STUBBS
ALWAYS A BARGAIN 

NEVER A SALE

Corner Formerly Occupied by the 
Citixen.s National Bank

I'OR S.ALK Good sound cedar posts, 
.'ur lots Can ship at once.— Address 
M. Jones, |b>x Gallup, N. M.

WELL DKII.IJNG I have an outfit 
nnd am prepared io uriii nrils.—J. 
(*. Cook, phone 489.

TO TH E TH K IM IFR  MEN OF THE 
SOI I'll PL.MNK I am in position 
to e rp e  fire, lightening and tornado 
insurance on threshing machines, also 
on combined harvesters and threshers. 
Will show whut I have i f  you will call 
.It my office Jsftie- 2SUi MIStL,—H. W’ . 
Hsrrel.

Will buy gooii second-hand desk, 
roller top preferrt'd. See Kirby L. 
Smith Co.. «20 Ash St. 13-tf

ANNOUNCEMEN’TS

Subject to Democratic prrmary.

For District Attorney:
CHARLES CLEMENTS. Plainview. 
AUSTIN C. HATCHELL 

For County Tax Assessor:
GEO. J. BOSWELL 
W. H. MURPHY.

For County Judge:
L. D. GRIFFIN 
L. W. SLONEKER.
R. P. SMYTH 

For County Treasurer:
J. M. POHNSON.

For County and District Clerk:
J. P. HOWARD.
JO. W. WAYLAND 

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
E. E. MONZINGO 
BEN E. MITCHELL 
J. C. TERRY,
W. R. (BOB) .MATSLER.
J, M. JOHNSON.

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1:
G. MARSHAL PHELPS.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
E  B. SHANKLES 

'or Commissioner, Prec. No. 3:
R. W. WADDELL 
J. H. HOOKER

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4:
R. T. BARBEE.
H. R. TARWATER.
R. L. HOOPER

J. A. Tarwarter has returned from 
a stay o f several months with rela
tives in Knoxville, Tenn. He says 
crop conditions east o f Middle Ark
ansas arc very bad. Also that many 
farms have been abandoned on ac
count of it being impossible to get 
farm labor. Farming in the old i 
states ia “ blowed up.”  he declares.

36 Farmers wrote this Advertisement for

PLYMOUTH TWINE
i r O R  over twenty year*! have been a user o( Plymouth Twine. When
* 1 ran out of Plymouth I used other twine. Thu gave more or less 
troufcle, but ! have always found Plymouth Twine of uniform thickness.

In the thounrds c ' pounds i b.-vc used I have never found a poor ball. 
It works equally weli in a co n  or wheat binder.. Plymouth Twine is 
free from Inots and snarls. It stands up in the twine ball until all used 
up It never gets tangled, it wil! bind more straw per pound than other 

It is (h; brst in the long run. The most ecriiomical twine the
•  .:i»er can ».se. 35 T̂ i lNE L3EHS.

statement in this adverllsement was taken from let- 
Diitcrs written by actual users of P lyriouth T w in e— by 
men who are up against the same difficuliies that you meet. 
They find that Plym outh helps them, it will help jou.

R. C. W are Hardware Co.

Tbe bank wif b wbicb you deal 
and tbe man behind it.
We pride ourselves on an in
stitution of safety and service, 
operated by men wbo have 
earnestly at heart the best in
terests of their customers and 
community.
We invite you to a closer ac
quaintanceship with YOUR 
BANK and its officer.

Caaranty State B-ank
O. T. HALLEY, President; L. P. BARKER, Vice Pren.; 

J. B. MAXEY, Vice Pres.; C. D- HENSLEY, Cashier
Temoorarily located just across the street north from 
our new building, now under construction.

AUis-Chalmers
Farm Tractors
Designed, built and backed by one of the World's larg

est manufacturers o f high grade machinery.
This line of machinery is now being introduced in 

your county.
We have an absoultely dust proof 18-30, with all bear

ings dunning in oil, which can be seen in your city of 
Plainview at any time. This machine must be seen to 
be appreciated.

We also build a 10-18 Tractor, with slow speed and 
long life, which cannot be excelled.

VVe have come to stay and will carry a full line of 
repairs in Plainview.

Call and see us at any time.

Allis-Chalmers Nfg. Co.
Henry R. Jones, Agt.

PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

f-

i

i'
i

LAND SACRIFICE
640 acres, improved, 2 miles south of Abernathy, on the main 

Lubbock road, house, bam, windmill, garage. Four good draft 
mares, 2 mule colts. All new farm machinery. 6 acres o f fine 
garden, 100 acres of fine Sudan, 100 acres of feed stuff. This land 
lays as level as a dance floor, 100 per cent tillable. Owner must 
sell on account of health. $60.00 per acre. Immediate possession. 
This is a bargain for a man that can move right on the place or 
can put a renter on it. This is one o f the best farms in Hale coun
ty. No blue weeds.

Shulz Land Company
ABERANTHY, TEXAS

i  ■■■■■■

GARNER BROTHERS
Exclusive Undertakers and Embalmners

Day and Night Service 
Auto Hearse

Phone Store 105 Residence 376 and 704

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
**The Flour of Quality’*

For Sale By

LINN & B O T T S
Krete, Texas

J. P. Linn W. G. BotU

r  i r a s a n i  tw ■ pena ■ s e r e n i  I scnoolS.---------
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OCIETY
1 couples, Miss Gladys Anderson and 
’ ; R. A. Ferguson, and Miss Venice An

derson and C. A. Felnagle. The 
party motored over from Plainview, 
returning the same afternoon, and 
both couples expect to make their 
futuite hornet lix tiy t city. Mrs. Fer- 
gtMofei antb .% slF pM igle  are sitters. 

+ — AAiarnio * ' f

Fish Trapped In Tomato Can.
Early in November Alleu Wlthn of 

Blalrsvllle, N. T., tilled a tomato can 
nearly full of woriiis and went to the 
lake to bsb for pike. He aucliored Ids 
rowboat near Ixme Bar and |>i'ooe«ded 
to flsli.

laite In the aftern>M>ii Wiflin placed 
hiK catch In a bag. picked up the chu. 
wh!< h ha^ half-full of aagUMvoi in-.. and 
threw It into the water. He snys that 
V III 'I ihc C l in  struck th w ;i:«r a larse 
fiKh (iimiicil oat. h f  the <-iiii with lf» 
ti.ii...... vl ll.'c can tlUrd wi;U water .ai.l

\  f. w <’r •» Ir.Jcr ’VIT. 1 fu-alii went 
to ll.e lake III ttsh it.' Ml hoi'iHt Ills 
lioi.I Ik- I’odi U'>>> 1 sill 10 iil.il hail tislied 
for uonrix i.:. hoar i .Ik u  lie dli»'overiHl 
a (ill cau lii'ullr.t o.i ll.e w atir. The 
|ici i.'I; r laoiKiii of Ihc can attractoil 
his uttoatiiui. III* sals, tiiul he rowid 
the boat to it. and i.ti'i a ItiiidInK net 
M l < pi ll the ci.il iiiiii ilic hoat. (iroat 
was Ills ,«inprise, ho says, when he 
raised the can from Ihc water to see u 
large li>h with Its head lu the can.

Knights of Pythian'ijitet
Last night the Knights o f Pythias 

•keted the following officers: W. £.
Patty, chancellor commander; A. B.
Miller, vice; W. C. Fyffe, master 
of work; B. H. Towery, keeper of 
records and seal; C. D. Hensley, per- 
late; J. E. Overton, master at arms;
Charles Vincent, outer guard; T. O.
Collier, inner guard.• • •
Stewart-Wrenn

Arthur'Henry Stewart and Mrs.
Gertrude Wrenn of this city were 
married at the court house Saturday,
Justice of the Peace Young preform
ed the ceremony.

• • •
Webb-Jones

J. D. Webb and Miss Eva Jones 
■will be married Wednesday morning 
at 8 o’clock. • • •
Pettit-Janes

Wednesday afternoon, June 23rd, 
at 3 o’clock, at her country home near 
Abernathy, Miss Ruth Janes was giv
en in marriage to Herbert G. Pettit 
of Lubbock, by her mother, Mrs.
Lockey C. Janes.

Promptly at the appointed hour 
to the strains of Mendelssohn’s wed
ding march, played by Miss Hallene 
Hudgins of Abernathy, the bridal 
party entered the living room and 
stood before an altar o f green and ' 
white, where Rev, D. C. Ross perform- | 
ed the beautiful ring ceremony that ' 
forever united their lives. j

The bride was charmingly gowned 
in an airy white organdy and car-1 
Tied an arm cluster of white cama- j 
tions and ferns. She wore the veil i 
and gloves that her mother wore at | 
her marriage.

The bride has lived near Abernathy 
from early childhood and will be re
membered by many people o f Plain- 
view as a member of the 1920 class 
o f the high school.

M r. I'eitlt h.is al'vava lived nea*
Lubbock anw is known as a young 
man of considerable business inter
ests and for his sterling worth. I

After the ceremony an informal 
reception was tendere<l the bridal 
party at the home of Mrs. F. F.
Barnes.

The happy couple will be at home 
to their friends at their ranch home 
near Lubbock after July 1.

A GUEST.• • •
Announcement

The Cemetery .Association will meet 
at the county judge’s office Tues
day afternoon, July 6th at 3 o’clock.

The Civic League will meet at the 
the library room Weilne.sday after- I pvr l.OOU. A further reiluctiou would

Lafayette Home Shelters Orphans.
The old home of General l.afayette, 

at ('havuninc, a town in the de|iart- 
iiient of Haute-Loire, Is being used as 
an .American home for French war 
•irphuns. The Lafayette fund con
ducts the shelter.

•A hundred children from the devas
tated regions are at Chavaniac. A 
modern schoolbouse and a hospital 
have been built near the old chateau.

The orphans learn Kngllsh. They 
are being brought up with the aim of 
sending them to .America after the 
war for the completion of their pro- 
f« ssional or commercial eilucation. 
They are learning American ways and 
Ideas. In .America, each cliild has a 
giiilfalher n ho will trke over its «hIu-
i - l i ’ l iH i  '  l i e f .

The hi St care tliat .Aniericun sci
ence Clin give is iilViirdcd the children. 
'I !;>' I.::fa; I tti‘ fui.il is a wealthy or- 
c iiiiratloii anil inumds to greatly « x- 
tciiil Its work.

Accidents Notably Decreased.
•Vcciilcnts In the Iron and steel In- 

<in-tr,v liuvc ileciMi-eil liy more than 
two-thliils during the last ten years 
as the result nl a movciuelit to cu 

safety regulations, according to 
a r< pert t>y the Imri au of liilair statis
tics. In IIKI", the re|Nirt shows, •_‘ l."> 
men were killed or injured out of 
every 1,000 eiuployefi. while in 1911 
the accident rate was reduced to bl

noon July 7th, at 4 o’colck. Everyone 
is invited to come out.

Jack Gardner's Orchestra Here
The Jack Gardner orchestra from 

Dallas is here to play for a dance 
at the Elks club tonight. Society 
people from all over this section will 
attend.

have been recorded In 1917 but for the 
dtsincatiou of Industrial processes to 
meet war iu*eds. the report says.

Miss .Agnes Coleman Hostess 
At Slumber Party

Wednesday night Mis.s Agnes Cole
man was hostess with a slumbc-r 
party for a number of her friends. 
The next morning an early breakfast 
was served to the following guests 
for the night: Misses Hazel Sewell, 
I.ela B. Slaton. Gladys McBride, Lula 
Lipscomb, Wynona Guest, Crystelle j

Hemp Raised by Convicts.
IViiltcntiary ofllcliils at Lansing cou- 

diii'ted an interesting cxpcriimnt on 
nil island in the MisMiuri river hy 

I I'lnnllne .'id acres Ilf liopip. The Lcincii- 
j wo.ili Tiicex re;>oris a linn.per crop 
I w-as rsiscfl. i;:;; cris dot In re It miiy be 

usfd ill !:mk*ng b'ndcr twine ut ihe 
p< nliciiiiury pliiM. ’I he h'inp miiy be 

, s>i| • til'.it d for till' N.s;.| liiiportcd from 
Vllo.'lnti. ,11 mul.ing twine. The rcsiiM 

j Wfiuld lie II hlg saving In c<is| to the 
wheat fiirnicrs.—  Kansas City biar.

In tbs Trenches. 
•What's Ihe iriitfer. Bill. home-,

Owens, Eleanor McBride. Pansy Po- * siok?' 
s«y of Lubbock. Margaret Alley and j ••Well, not exactly, hut Muneiiiaes 
Kathleen Lemond of Hale Center, i wonder which one of my brutlK-rs-
Leola Bigham of Midland.

Two Plainview Couples Figure 
In Double Wedding Ceremony

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the parsonage of the Polk Street 
Methodist church, Dr. H. F. Brooks 
unitcfi in marriage two Plainview

In-law
coat."

Is wearing my white waist-

We can be depended upon to pay the 
highest market prices for poultry, 
eggs and hides.— Panhandle Produce 
Co., west o f Nobles Bros.

W'ln Coat IS.COO to 
Repair .Methodist Church

'The Methodist Bible school Sunday 
morning was held under the trees uu 
the eaa  ̂ sid| o f the church, and 
piieaching services morning and
night were held in the Mae I thea
tre.

The top o f the church building is 
being repaired. The long girders that 
hold up the ceiling in the main audi
torium became unsafe, and work was 
started last week in repairing and 
strengthening them. Upon opening
up the top it was found that some of 
the girders were in a very dangerous 
condition. The cost o f the repairs 
will be above |3,000.

The membership has been planning 
for some time to remodel the building 
and con.struct an addition in which 
there will be reception and banquet 
rooms, kitchen, etc., but the cost of 
the repairs will likely cause a post
ponement of the building plans.• • •
Church of Christ Revival 
Closed Sunday Night

The revival at the tent, under the 
au.spices o f the Church of Christ, 
closed Sunday night. The preacher 
was Elder Horace Buzby ofo Fort 
Worth, and the singer, Mr. AcufT of 
Waco. The meeting was quite suc
cessful, a number of persons being 
converted, and also a number coming 
into t!ie church by letter.« • •
New Pastor of Christian 
Church W ill .Arrive Tomorrow

Elder G. W. Davis and Mrs. Davis ‘ 
will arrive tomorrow from Benjamin. 
He is the newly elected pastor o f the | 
First Christian church, and will begin ' 
his work upon arrival. He will oc- I 
cupy the pulpit Sunday morning and ' 
night. I

s • s
Christian FMdeavor Rally 
Next IViday Nig**!

vbiiii vw u  01 .uiiaiiiio, t.eld secre
tary of the Christian Endeavor so
ciety, and P. 11. Daniels, of Ama
rillo, district president, will be here 
Friday, and there will be a rally at 
the Presbyterian church Friday 
night, at H o ’clock.

There will lie a program fulluwetl 
by a .social hour daring which time 
refreshments will be served.

The memlars of the Endeavor so
cle ty, also all young people of the 
town aiv urgeil to attend the affair.% • •
( hristian Sunday School 
To Hold Picnic '

The members of the Sunday school 
of the First Christian church and 
friends will participate i na picnic at 
the three-mile grove east o f town 
Thursilay afternoon, July 8. Those 
w ho de.sire to go will meet at the 
church at 3 o'clock and cars will take 
th< ni to the picnic gniunds.

• •
Circle No. 2 of .Methodist Church 
Mel with Mrs, Beebe 

Circle .No. 2 of the .Methovlist .Mis
sionary Auxiliary met with Mrs. Bee- 
la-. A very- interesting meeting was 
had and thirty-eight were present. 

Refreshments were served.
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 

Guyer on thi- fourth Friday in July 
at 3 o'clock.

n m  w s  LOC.AL MARKirr 
Eggs, dozen 20c
Butter, pound 
Hens, iMMind 
Cocks, pound 
Fryers, pound 
Turkeys, pound ..
Green hides, pound

Cherries .Are Ripening
The cherries are ripening now. 

This is one fruit crop that never fails 
on the Plains.

HON. PAT NEFF
Of Waco

Will Speak In Plainview 
Thursday, July 1, 2  p. m.

Every voter should hear him. He is an 
able man, an interesting and convincing 
speaker, and has a platform of vital principles 
to the people of Texas. The women are es
pecially invited to attend the meeting.

■ X c  fTtt ‘ f ’ l O

. m'V "A. r

Plainview NercantDe Co.
Boost for 

Our North- 
West Texas 
District Fair 
Sept. 27 to 

Oct. 1

Our July Clearance 
Sale Is On All Over 

the Entire Store

You Can Buy 
Garmenta 

Cheaper 
Than the 

Naterial to 
Neka Them

A  Silk Sale of First Magnitude
Silk Poplin, 10 pieces, 10 colors, Special on July

S a l e ............................................................. $1.29
Crepe de Chine, 15 pieces and 15 colors,^40-inches wide, 

July S a l e ....................................................$1 .98
Georgette, 12 pieces, 12 colors, 40-inches wide, July 

S a l e ..............................................................$1.98
All silks, every price in stock July Sale 20 per cent 
reduction. Buy now and save— take advantage o f  
present sale.
One lot Longcloth in 12 yards bolts, [>er yd. 2 41 -2 c
One lot Sheer Nainsook, plain white, 30-inches wide, 

July S a l e ..................................................... 25 c
O n e  i d  3 \ j-  ».%.*» A i i i C  1C .  *A»1J O i l i C  o O k .*

Boys’ Wash Suits
Tlie opportunity to buy Boys Wash Suits at a pric(  ̂
10 dozen khaki and blue rompers, age 3 to 8, July

Sale 7 5 c
All Boys’ wash suits of the Tom Sawyer make Jul.. 
One-third off.

The 1-2 Price Goods
Silk suits and silk dresses are exactly half-price. Wool suits and 
w(X)l dresses are exactly half-price. All fancy silk skirts are ex
actly half-price.

Sale ol Georgette, Crepe de Chine, Organdy and
Voile Blouses

Special showing, special priciniJ and special includiiij* arrivals this 
week, July Sale.

Summer Dresses of Cotton Fabrics
Organdy, Voile, fine Gingham, Linen and Liiiene, all on July Clear
ance Sale.

July Sale Millinery Department
33-13 percent off on every hat of the present Spring and Summer 
stock included in the July Sale at one-third off.

July Sale On All Low Shoes
Infants’, Children’s, Misses', Women’s and Men’s oxfords and pumps 
at a 25 per cent reduction. All regular shoes reduced too. A real 
July Sale.
July Clearance on Men’s and Boys’ dress and work clothes. All 
dress suits and pants 20 per cent reduction.
Men’s shirts, Men’s hats, Men’s underwear, July Clearance Sale.

Men’s union suits . . 75c
Men’s blue work shirts $1.15
Men’s Buck brand overalls . $2.50
Men’s khaki coveralls $450
Men’s leather gauntlet gloves $1.15 
Boys’ work suits . • 85c'
Boys’ poros knit union suits 65c 
Boys’ khaki coveralls $250 to $3.00

A real July Clearance, a sale offering a saving.

Burns & Pierce, Props.

•<1.. A .. V  .■' ' ^
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It M Mt I  ‘ *UlMI
H it it l i t  ■ LEE

i  ^

THIS IS
•  j J i A l i i  A

LEE UNIONALL w e e k
rn «r<T > is l*

IN OUR STORE

Come in See These Garments 

. Made in all sizes for Men, Women and Children

For this week only the Department is in charge of 
Factory Representative of The H. D. Lee Company, 
who will take pleasure in telling you all about these 
wonderful garments. Lee Umonalls in five years have 
become the national work and play garments for all 
the family.

Sold on ly  by

Carter-Houston’s
II it b  a LEE it is a 

UNION ALL

special pr>cM on bic qjantitira of 
fro t-vn r*  for h a rv m trr  cr*wi at 
(  a«h Crocrry.

SX»K MAL&-On« Ib-SO Uumley 
tractor, on« eigiit rang Sandora plow, 
tna 12 1*2 Tat»dum diac, two o f tba 
fanout littla Idaho National hanraat- 
art, ona o f th« nrw model pulvoriaera 
and other farm machinery, fur infor* 
nation call on Henry 11. Rogera, 
r:ainvtew, Texaa.

.Mr. and Mra. T, A. Miertachin left 
'•'nduy for Schwertner, Texaa, whera 

• will become caahier of the Firat 
tional Hank. He hat been employ- 

c for aeveral montha in the Third 
i >nal flank here.

Mi-t Mary O'llryun of Tulia wat 
brought to the tanitarium here thia 
morning for an operation for ap- 
pendicitia. Her brother, Kditor Har
ney O'Hryan, aixompanied her, and 
hi r purenta will arrive from FI Paao

t,,
thit afternoon.

•Mr. and .Mra. O. O. Reed rc.nrned 
Satunlay from Thicagu and other 

I points in the north. .Mr. Reed attend
ed the republican convention. He 

I taya it wa.t a very intereating affair, 
' and he thinka a very strong, in fact 
I winning, ticket wat nominated. They 

will leave tomorrow for Southern 
I ('alifornia, to spend tome time.

.Mrs. J. H. Parish o f Amarillo wa.« 
I here, yesterday.

Reinken’s
A (Hii place ta trade

\

Our Entire Stock o f Men’s Oxfords at

FACTORY PRICES
The Weather Caused it All

The unseasonable weather is hard on the shoe business. Cool 
days and cooler nights tricked us into thinking that the sizzling 
hot summer days were not coming.

Naturally everybody put off buying a new pair of Oxfords. The 
result is, we have made special inducements to persuade you to buy 
now.

That is why we are naming factory prices on our whole stock, Kangaroo, 
Kids and Calfskins. >4

Floraheim Brown Kid* Stroifht Last . . . $12.50 
Florahaim Brown Kid, English Last . . . .  $13.00 
Walk-Over Black.Kangaroo, Nedium Tloo v f  / f 0 OOg « i a • a ^
Walk'Ov^ O hoi^fln; EfegllslfT^JI V; ( . i o . t p . m o i  £

Note the Saving, Buy Now

H. T. Barton of Amarillo ia hero
today.

K. B. Tudor went to Amarillo thia 
morning. _____

Warren Gibb* ,weot ,tfl , Lubbock 
th''a morning.

Eugene Kvani of Kaatland was 
here Saturday.

Ben K. .Milam of Waco was here 
yesterday on business.

Mrs. W. .M. Wilson left this morn
ing for her home in Iowa Park.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Woodruff and 
baby of Kress spent Sunday here.

Miss Henry of Ploydada was the 
week-end guest of Miss Mabel Year- 
wood.

Paul R. Jot, Rupeit and Gaffer 
Haws of .Shamrock were here yes
terday. ,

.Miss Minnie Finch o f Floydada 
spent the week-end here with her 
parents.

.Miss Carrie Bier returned thU 
morning to her studies in ('anyon 
Normal.

A. W, Oberste of Amarillo spent 
from Saturday to yesterday after
noon here.

.Miss Louise McKee o f Memphis ar
rived yesterudy to visit Miss Mary 
Nan .Meharg.

Mr. aiul Mrs. Kobs RogeiH of Ama
rillo spent Sunday here with K. M. 
Peace and family.

Nelson Perdue came home last week 
from El Paso, to assist his father in 
the harvest fields.

.Messrs, and Mesdumes L. F. Ber- 
den and I). L. MrI>onald of Hereford 
were here yesterday.

.Miss Genevive Wilson of Amarillo 
came in yesterday morning to visit 
•Miss Flora .Meadows.

Mr. and .Mrs. E. C. Hunter return
ed last week from an extended stay 
in Southern California.

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Sheon and chil- 
d.-en returned yesterday from u visit 
with relatives in Llano.

.Mr. l.awrence of the Ranger oil 
held- is here visiting his aunts, .Mes- 
dames Frank and Smith.

H i  >. W .  A e Bllti c t i i . u i e u  o i  
Memphis arrivi-d this morning from 
i.ublHKk to visit friends.

•M .Sancy Sanderson is in Colo- 
• !r> Spriiig.s, enjoying a vacation in
the mountains of Colorado.

Hr. and .Mrs. F. A. Green came in 
. ' . .  lav from W..xahachie, where 
the:, ..-re niariied lust Tuesilay.

.Mrs. L. B. Wright and two chil
li n of Eastland arrived Friday to 
.i.'iit her mother, .Mrs. J. K. Milwee.

.Ills. Ci.d Roberts and two children 
el Cisco ca ne in last night to visit 
r.c.- i.iotiicr-n-Uw, .tlrs. A. U. Kob- 
i-rts.

T. 1). I.iii.icor.ib leturned ie;t.rday 
f uiii a trip to Oklahoma City, and 
.Mrs. l.lp.-coinb from a visit in .\tna- 
1 illo.

K. C*. Hopping of Littlefield, E. T. 
Davis of Palucuh, T. E. Martin and 
Kills iJaffern of .Matador were here 
Sunday.

•Mr. and .Mrs. W. A. Nash have re
turned from a trip in their car thru 
the Ranger and Wichita Falls oil 
districts.

•Mrs. Anna Hart Has returned to 
Plainview, after spending several 
months with .Mrs. 1.- H. Wiiglit in 
Eastland.

•Misses .Mary Lyon and GUdv;- Mc- 
Spaddf n of Lubbock a "lived .'.ester- 
day to be the guest of M;ss ’ .a-na 
1 f.inohuo.

John Cray i-etuiT.ei' Sunday from 
l.elmr.on, Tcnn.. v. i- i he hu. tieen 
attendin/ Castle Heiglit.s .Mihtary 

.demy.
J. C. Goodwin and family expect 

to leave today for Phoenix, Arizona,
V he.e they have bought a home , :  d 
w.ii ic.side.

.Mr. and Mrs. .M. F. Bra.shears left 
/unday for Hannibal and other points 
n .Missouri, to sja-nd a month visit-
if, relativitfi.

■. .A ii< .r; of Ottn.’r, r i io 'i  , 
ai'iivcil .Monday to look after the 
harvesting of wheat on his farm 
■oiith of Plainview.

Mrs. L. R. Kier, who has been vis
iting her mother, .Mrs. Hoyle, for a 
'•oupie of weeks, left this morning 
for her home in Houston.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Will Richards and 
children came in Saturday in their 
car from Dublin, to visit her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Flumm.

E. W. Walker and W . S. Joiner of 
Weothc'ford arc here to work in the 
harvi- t. Mr. Walker and family 
lived here .several years ago.

J. W. Coffey of Oklahoma City is 
here to establish a local agency of j 
the C. 10. Stewart lomd Co., wh'ch | 
deals in Rio (Jrande Valley lands.

Miss Nelle Sansom is expe<-ted 
home tomorrow morning from Chi
cago, where she has been teaching in 
the Dunning music school the past 
year.

Mrs. A. B. Kagley and little dau
ghter o f Taos, N. M., who have been 
here visiting her mother, Mrs. L. A. 
Matlock, left Sunday morning for I.ns 
Vegas.

Mrs. I.. C Wayland and children, 
and Miss Mary Wayland returned 
Sunay froa visit o fa month with rel
atives in Kansas City. They also 
made a trip to Chicago while away.

Rev. and Mrs. O. C. Fluke, daugh
ter, MIm  Belle, and granddaughter, 
Opal, will leave today for Bentonville, 
Ark., to make their home. They have 
bought a truck farm near the town.

E. I. Hill of Sweeteater, county j 
attorney of Nolan county, is here I 
to look after the wheat harvest on | 
his farm near Plainview.r He says ! 
Sweetwater is prospering and 
ing up rapidly.

Attention, Boys
Just received a shipment of 
New Model Bicycles. /

We also carry all parts for 
bicycles.

■

G.-C. Electric Co.

Lands F or Sale
No. 10. Five sections, 1810 acres o ' ned, balance leased, locat

ed in Castro county, five miles east of Dimniitt. All choice 
I mouth farm land, fenced into two pastures, two wells and wind
mills, about 400 acres in cultivation, fenced into three separate 
fields, about 75 acres small grain, balance row crops. One good 
'i room framed hoi’ .se, giKal good tenant house, outbuildings, 
.-heds and coirals. Pr'ce 235 per acre including 12 head work- 
Bt«K-k, farming implements, 1-2 o f all crops, possession of house 
..lid ll.e glass. Terms to .-<uit purchaser.

No. 15. 1720 acres in or.e body north of Plainview, east o f the
railroad and 8 miles of Kress. All choice farm land, fenced, two 
wells and windmills, liiO aore.s or more best alfalfa valley lands, 
f ' “ I'n hr'js.'ic la tJ ., conids. Pncc <.n'.T

per uire with guou vciiiib.
No. 20. D!0 acres improved land about 3 1-2 miles o f Plainview, 

all in cultivation, 100 of which is in wheat and extra good. Good 
rrumctl house, well and windmill, lots and sheds, orchard and shade 
tieea, a desj-iible place convenient to town. Price $80 per acre in- 
luding the whciit rent if sold before harvested. Terms to suit 

the purcha.'«er.
Numerous other lands for sale.

NEF OR ADDRESS

Ot as Reeves Realty Co.
I LAi.W lEW , TEXAS

.SO DROP IN CLOTHlNt;
PRICES FOR FALL

(;:';icial rtuumeul of Joint confe,- 
.':'.ie of the National Association of 
Clothiers and the National Associa
tion of Retail Clothiers in session at 
Atlantic City, June 11, 1920.

•After a careful canvass o f the en
tire situation would offer the follow- 
i.ug statement as representing the 
censensus o f opinion of the confer
ence:

“ That despite all statements to the 
Contrary, we r unable at this time 
Lo see how lov ■ prices for fall mer- 
t hundi.se can be expected.”

The follow ipj statement nras iissu- 
t-1 to the daily press:

“ I.eading clothing manufacturers 
and retailers drom all parts o f the 
t iuntry, after a two-day conference 
in which business conditions as they 
aoply to the clothing indu.stry were 
reviewed, arrived at the conclusion 
that prices fur fall will not show any 
recession. It was pointed out that, 
despite the attempts o f the depart
ment o f Justice to bring about lower 
prices the fundamental factors in 
clothing manufacturing have not al
tered. I.aibor and raw materials are 
as^ugha^everjW iD

;.n- d « line in pric»*s. Manufactur’ . -- 
ilev-l.nrcfi that they do not intend i.> 
munufn; turr more merchanisc t'UL.n 
■' ej ha\< 01 dels for, and this cen- 
'i'ticn e-iil result in a supply just 
about equal to the demand. It was 
emphatically stated that here will 
not he any overproduction. This 
condition had been decided upon by 
the manufacturers individually be- 

' cause of generally unsettled bu.sincss 
I conditions, and the tightening of 
I bank loans to finance business. It 
j is felt that the Department o f Justice 
! action has greatly upset business and 
this upset has resulted in widespread 
unemployment in the clothing and 
textile making industries. The con* 
ference was participated in by mem
bers of the National A.ssociation of 
Retail Clothiers and National Asso
ciation of Clothier.s.”— Daily News 
Record, June 12th.

TO THE FARMERS OF HALE AND 
ADJOINING COUNTIES—I can in
sure gram standing uncut in shocks, 
stacks, ricks and to include in stor
age in any building on premises. This 
insurance can be written for any 
lei.'rih of time wanted with privi
lege to cancel policy at any time, 
at my office.— H. W. Harrel.______ _■

T R O P I C A L  W e C H T  
MEN’S SUITS

The New Colors

T1

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Gilmer of Wolfe i| 
City arrived last week in their ca rjl 
to spend several weeks here looking 
after the harvesting of 300 acre* of jl 
wheat on their farm twelve miles j] 
west of Plainview.

Mohairs 
Palm Beach 
Gabardines 
Flannels
Tropical Worsteds 

A profusion of Styles and Patterns

REINKEN’S
Clothing and Shoes

t
A g o o d  place t o  tr « id e

The Wanted Fabrics

I tor ait. neaitMrt to Ipena several ] schools
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Banks Pay Interest On 
What You Save, We 

Pay Interest On 
what You Spend

We have arranifed to give a coupon with each 25c pur
chase at our Bakery, these coupons to be redeemable in 
Genuine Rogers Silverware, on the following biisis:

Teaspoon ........ —
Coffee Spoon .....

Coupons Or 
.......... 5and$ .27 $1’2.00

Free for 
in Coupons

.......  6 und .32 15.00 in Coupons
Iced Tea Spoon .............Sand .43 20.00 in Coupons
Dessert Spoon .......... 9 and .49 •23.00 in Coupons
Fruit Koife ..... ........  10 and .50 23.00 in Coupons
Orange Spoon - - 10 and .52 21.00 in Coupons
Bulier Spreadp" 10 and .53 ‘24 on in Coupons

Soup Spoon .......... .......  10 ond .54 24.00 in Coupons
Table Spoon 10 and .51 24.00 in Coupons

Medium Fork ... 10 and .54 24.00 in Coupons
Oyster Fork 11 and .56 •26.00 in Coupons
Medium Knife 11 and .57 26.00 in Coupons
Baby Spoon ..... ... 11 and .57 26.00 in Coupons
Sugar Shell ..... ...... . 14 and .68 32.00 in Coupons
Ind. Salad Fork ____14 and .71 34.00 in Coupons
Butter Knife .. ... . 15 and .74 35.00 in Coupons
Pickle Fork ........ 19 and .96 45.00 in Coupons
Cold Meat Fork ......  ‘20 and 1.08 50.00 in Coupons
Gravy l.,adle ..... ... 26 and 1.32 62.00 in Coupons
Child’s Set ........ ___  27 and 1.34 6-2.00 in Coupons
Berry Spoon ....... .......  31 and 1.56 75.00 in Coupons
Any article of silverware bearing the R. & B. Trade

T. .1. VanArsdcll, Proprietoor North'siHe Square

-when "delicious and re
freshing" mean the most.

The CocaX ola Company
ATLANTA. CA.

Mark, manufactured by Rogers & Bro., if found unsatis
factory for any cause will be replaced, it being fully guar- 
..rle* d oy \he 'nam./acturer

Ours is the best equipped and most sanitary Bakery on 
the Plains. We handle the best BREAD, CAKES, P.\S* 
TRY, elc. You have doubtless been buying from us for 
years, and you know our prt/ducts are the be.«t. Don’ t 
fail to call for coupon.s.

City Bakery

Piainyiew Undertaking Co.
Undertakers and Smbalmers

Clicpel In Connrction 
Day bnd Night Ser vice 

Fhor.es 6 , 80 . 4 2 , 2 4 3 . er^O
A. A. Hatchell, Director I

WHILE "GEORGE” LOOKED ON
Party of TourlsU Helped Pretty 

American Woman to KIm  the 
Real Blarney Stone.

Thive or four of ns luude up a little 
party to go to Blarney eaatle tu Im
prove our ability In the art of tulklng 
by klsHltiK the Blarney stone, says 
t’apt. Albert R. Wonham lu “ Spun 
Yarns of a Naval Officer.” The say
ing that all roada lead to Kome applies 
somenhat to Blarney, too, but the 
Irish mllea—I cannot think how they 
reconcile them with the mllea record
ed hy the taxicab tndlcatora!

However, we got there, and, bound
ing up the atone atairs, reached the 
top of the tower. Two peraona were 
already there, an old man and one of 
the iuvelicsi wuuiOQ I ever saw. Wo 
were nitlirr pressed for time, and to 
proceeded to kisa the stone.

The Blarney stone faces the outside 
of the tower, ul>uut three feet down. 
If you wish really to kisa It you must 
be let down headfirst, do the trick, und 
be hauled up. All rt>und the tup of 
the tower Is a hanging parapet project
ing shout a f(K)t from the line of the 
tower wall, built to entitle the defend
ers, when the castle was attacked, to 
IKiur lioiling water or melted lead on 
top of the enemy operatitsg on the 
front d >or.

Having let one another down, we 
flnislied under the wondering gaze of 
the lovely woman. "Kxcuse me, gen
tlemen." she said, “but what have you 
been doing T'

We told her.
With a disdainful look she turned tu 

the old fellow and said, ‘There, 
George, 1 told you that,” pointing 
to a meek-looking atone Inside, “ was 
not the Blarney stone, and I have not 
kissed the Blarney atone! I have not 
coma all the way from Ameii<*a to go 
away without doing It!” As she said 
that she looked appealingly at us, for 
George did not seem Inclined to rise 
to the occasion.

The end of It was that we lashol 
ntr d.eui ivuud her ki.k'«». Ivv'eiel 
her, and pulled uer up ii.jmphant.

‘There, Ueorge, now I can go tuick 
to America and say that I have klss(>d 
the Blarney stone!" she cried.

Ism  bound to say that George, who 
pnivtvl to bt< her hustiand, did not look 
h..npy or pleased. His reputation for 
telling the truth hud sufTere*!, and I 
am pretty sure that lie wished wo 
never hud come.

Panhandle Produce Co.

Poultry, Eggs, Butter, Hides, Wool, Junk

This is the season of the year to sell your friers. 
Do not hold the cockrels until they become stags. You 
lose money and your market loses prestige. Always 
top prices.

"Boys” Got Good American Food.
If the Aiiierirnn mother could come 

f.t<-e to face w ith some of the won? "ii 
ciMiklng meals for her soldier boy at 
I he Y. >1. C. A. hut over lu re It 
would gladden her heart, says a Lon
don (Kng.) corres{M>ndfnt.

They would prove to the American 
mother that her boy while here Is get
ting real gisHl old “ Yankee Ihxalle” 
iiic'ils, ciMiked hy real .American mutb- 
«Ts Just like herself.

‘fhese women—most of them Amer 
l■;ln volunti'cr workers—supply shout 

•J..VV) meals a day. hesides hiindrviN 
of “ 1es.v‘‘ (yes, mothers, he’s got the 
I'.tiglish tea bahit now; you'll have to 
„'lve him tea every afternoon when he 
gets hack), liinchcuis and night meals.

The “cliief cook" Is Hon. Mrs. Ar 
thur Coke, and her s|M>clalty Is grid
dle cakes “ tit for a king.” One iiioiith 
recently she turned nut ilU.OOU of them, 
six of which Were eaten hy no le.ss a 
(lersutiuge than King <i(H>rgc< himself.

The king and tpieen r<>cenfly visitixl 
Lrgle nil*, iney gave the Kiiig iiir>-e i>i' 
the cakes. He cleaucd his plate and 
cami* back for a “ reflll."

Rsal “ Sky P.lot."
A preacher literally comes down out 

of the heuvtns to preach the tinspel 
to .\merlcan aviators In Rngland.

He is Kev, Ueginald t'rew, .\inerlc«n 
Y. M. O. A. piistor-avlutor. who tiles 
t'i'oni one aviation camp to another, 
holding rtdlgloua services for the 
boys.” He has no longdistance rsc- 
':' l. but he has tlown as far as ttdrty 

•lilies hetwren camps for a prayer 
rceeting.

.\rriving at a camp, he frequently 
.'Ives Ills Yank binimen congregation, 
'housands of feet below, a preliminary 
exhibition in the “corkscrew,” “ loop- 
rhe-loop,” “apple-turnover” and other 
fancy stunts. That Insures their at
tention.

Then he volplanes to earth, climbs 
out of hta chariot removes his foot
ball headgear and starts “church." The 
boys call him the “sky pilot.” He la a 
great favorite and they eagerly flock 
to services.—Exchange.

An Allied Uniform.
In a vaudeville theater at one of the 

French p<irta there was a comedian 
who bad an act which he called “Le 
Nouvel Unlfonne." He wore a French 
steel helmet toppeil with the cock 
feathera of the Italians. Ills coat and 
breeches were of khaki. About his 
waist was slung a Scutch sporran. He 
wore golf stockings. The top of one 
was the pattern of the French flag and 
the other of the American flag. And 
he sang a song about the beach at 
Waikiki—a Frenchman’s Interpreta
tion of an American Idea of Hawaiian 
harmony 1 Certainly nothing could 
have been more allleil.—Roy R. Dur- 
.tine. In Scribner’s Magazine.

No Co-Operation.
”I ulways try to make the best of 

n bad situation,” remarked Mr. Gllth- 
ery.

” Whnt do you do when yonr water 
pljies freeze and then burstT”

“Oh, I sing a little song Just to show 
that I’m not worrying.”

’’That's highly commendable.”
"But when the water begins to leak 

on the people who occupy tbs flat b«- 
neath mint to save my life I can’t per
suade theta to Join me In alnginc.”— 
Birmingham Age-Herald.

Panhandle Produce Co.
Plainviaw, Texas 

Phone 547

KRFXS

June 24.—-Mr. Sinis and Miss Philips 
were married last Saturday evening 
hy Kov. L. H. Davis.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Elliott and 
/chihden are veilin g  m .\i%ngton 
this wi'ek

Mrs. Jesse Milton und daughter. 
Miss Allie, returned home from a 
two months visit with rslatives in 
.Arkansas and Oklahoma.

Rev. L. H. Davis has returned from 
Halfway, where he held a meeting 
lust week.

J. W. Adkissun and wife motsred 
tu Canyon Tue.-iday afternoon.

J. W. Adkissun and wife motored 
to Canyon Tuesday afternoon.

J. W. Skipworth, J r , the affable 
cashier of the Farmers’ State Bank, 
is attending a bankers’ convention at 
Clovis, New Mexico, this week.

Miss Mildred Flynn, o f Canyon, re
turned home Tuesday evening, after 
a week’s visit with her aunt, Mrs. L. 
H. Davis.

W. A. Kerr and family were in 
Canyon last Sunday visiting their 
daughter, .Miss Ailene. .Miss Ailene 
is taking a music course there this 
summer.

Mr. liiliie Schieghan is a business 
visitor in Fort V.'orth this week.

.Mr. und Mrs. Jennings returned 
Tuesday to their home in Oklahoma. 
They have been visiting with her 
brother, Mr. J. P. Liinn.

ast Thursilay evening. The lawn was 
beautifully lighted. After a m ost' 
delirious supper, consisting of fried 

I chicken, all knds of salads, pies, an- | 
gel food cakes and ice tes, tables 
were placsii for Forty-Two. Several 
games were playetl.

A few daya ago two valuable milk 
I rows belonging to Mr. Ijingfeldt, i 
just west of town, were killcni as the | 

j result of electric light wires break- j 
I ing. Mr. Curtia Wilkenson, local j 
.manager for the Texas Utilities Co., | w :i i  anv*> vitii 
went out and adjusted the claim aixl ^
paid Mr. Ijingfeldt I ’JM for the loss • y o I l f  f u m i t u r e .  
of his cows.— Bt âcun.

DON'T FORGET 
Riley Dull and Co.

money on

Mr. and Mra. C. H. Curl write to ]

DR. L. S T A ^
OPTOMETRIST

Expert Glass-fitter. Kepairiag done. 
Upstairs over Shiflett Grocery Store

ui from DeGraff, Ohio: “ Having fine 
time. Will leave June 24th for l*hila- 
delphia by motor. Will return here 
in three weeks, and leave here for 
Texas on .August ‘i ,  rrachiag home 
August 10.”

TU U A
June 25.— Miss Zuru Russell, of 

Ijmiesa, und Mr. S. K. Key, of the 
Vigo Park country, were married 
Thursday, June 17th, at the home o f  
Mr. and Mrs. Harry llodgers in Tulia. 
Rev. A. B. Haynes, pastor of the 
Tulia Presbyterian church, atficiated.

H. W. Harrell of Plainview, was a 
busines.s visitor in Tulia Tuesday.

Mrs. l.«e Hood, of Abernathy, if 
spending a while with her husband, 
the engineer at the Tulia light and 
power plant

One of the most delightful social 
affairs of the season was the miscel
laneous shower given by Mrs. R. G. 
Porter and Mrs. Foster Klous, at the 
home of -Mrs. R. G. Porter, Saturday 
afternoon in honor o f Miss Edith 
Duke ia to be a July bride.

'The home of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
Zimmerman was the scene o f a moat 
pleasant event Monday evening, when 
Mrs. Zimmermann entertained in 
honor o f the bride-to-bc, Mias Venus 
Brown.

Miss Annie Ixila Jennings and Mr. 
Herman Cunningham were married, 
Sunday, June 20th, at the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Stallings. Pas
tor Gordon Barrett officiating.— Her
ald.

H o w ? A s k  U s!
All batteries wear out in time.
Many a battery dies long before 

its time.
You can't prevent battery death 

but you can postpone it. Threaded 
Rubber  Insulat ion has been 
selected by 136 manufacturers of 
passenger cars and motor trucks.

Conner-Mathes 
Battery Co.

I

LOCKNEY
June 2H.—The infant son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Clarence Cocherham died 
Wednesday, June 2Srd, and vras bur
ied in the lyockney cemtery the same 
afternoon.

BORN—To Mr. and Mra. Jesse 
Moore, June 23rd, twin girls.

BORN—June 22, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Mudgett, a girl.

Mrs. S. C. Wi.se spent the first of 
the week in Plainview with relative!.

Orvill and Witt Blair of Plainview 
spent several days heret his week, 
visiting their cousin. Melvin Wise.

The members of the Mothers Club 
entertained their husbands with a 
picnic supper on the McAdams lawn
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Floyd County Lands
OWNED AND FOR SALE BY

J. B. Downs, Lockney, Texas
320 acres, clear of debt, every foot tillable, five room 

house, well and windmill, five miles from Lockney, |60 
per acre, net to me. ^

500 acres, nine miles southwest from Lockney, unim
proved, $40 per acre,

1,200 acres, nine miles southwest from Lockney, un
improved, $40 per acre.

160 acres, one of the best improved quarter sections 
to be found in Floyd county, every foot tillable, $85 per 
acre, with small cash payment, and will srive ten or twelve 
years on balance.

This is my own land and if owners have any better bar
gains than these, I would like to have them listed. Will 
sell them for you for a 5 per cent commission.

* ■

HIS QUEER W j
And Garbage Master Was Not | 

Fishing, at That.

K IH E N  THEIR COMFORT KIT

Local Circulation
for Local Advertisers

i
L

It (tees Siot matter to Plainvi^’v npr''hMnt hoo 
many sut)8cril>ers a newspaper may have a huiMlred 
or a thousand miles away, it is local circnlaticai 
amon^ people in this trade territory that counts— 
that th worth while, and the newspa|)er which has the 
larjirst list of Mihscritiers in the Plainview country is 
the mo-it vfihiatdc as an advertisittjl im dium,. .nrid 
e.specially is the m w< i |  t r that ^o( s into the most 
country homes, for farmers hiiy more and larmier hills 
of kihmIs than town |»t« pU , for tlieir i»e<ds are ^Jreater 
and more varied.

The People ol Hale County
Are Subscribers lO the News

And they trade in Plainview, hence un adver
tisement in the News Is the best investment a mer
chant or any one w ishiii>i to reach the people of the 
county, can make.

The News Has the Largest Circulation
It has more subscribers at Plainview rcrUfTte 

than any other newspaper published.
% It has approximately three times as many sub

Vr« on rtiral mail routes out of riainvirw as 
her newspaper published.
has decidedly more subscribers at tbe smaller 

dices and rural routes in Hale county than any 
newspapt r published

It also has jiood lists of sulscril-t rs in the c( in- 
munities in adjacent counties, among people who 
trade in Plainview. All these circulation facts; (an 
be substantiated.

The reasons why so many people of the Plainview 
country are subscribers of the News Is that it pub
lishes the most local happenings and bus an open 
and fearless editorial policy.

Any merchant in Plainvievr who docs not ad- 
wartiaa ragulorly in the Plainview Semi-Weekly 
Nawa Is losing money by not doing ao, for the News 
glass ths most service for t|io money.

II

Local Circulation Is the Thing That Pays

Old Copy Rtador Rantacka Hia Mind 
for Meat Unique Story Ho Can 

Recall, and Hare le the 
Reault Ha Achieved.

The oldeat copy reader on the pa
per frew  renilnlacent 

" I d all the thoueanda o f  'atorlee' for 
the paper I have read, how many 
uolque ones have I foan dt Well, 1 
caD give you one that ataoda out In 
my niemory, sharply defined, without a 
flaw.

“ It Is about the etrengevt flah that 
waa ever caught In Sheepebead bay.
It waa about the time that moter- 
boata were first l>«lng built, aud risky 
things they were, too, to thoae days. 
W ell, there was a certain young man 
about Hroudway whose boast was that 
be would try anything once.

“ He bad tried automobiles and had 
had considerable succeea In finding out 
whnt happenetl to them when they ran 
Into brick wulla, telegraph poles and , 
other things like that. 8o he dei’lded ’ 
to try motorboats, too. |

“ lie  did, and never tried anything 
after Uiat. lie  anthrred a Jolly little 
party, pBcke<I a Jolly little luncheon ' 
and off from  shore they set In a cocky | 
little motorlMiut. out Into the middle o f  
Shee(ishead hay. There came n heavy 
Miuall, the Ismt upset and sr-veral o f  | 
the hiippy throng were drowni-d, the ' 
gay young man Includerl. Now, here's 
the meat o f the yarn:

“The prettiest girl In the |wrty was 
als4i the gayest. Her French h*>elB 
were the highest and her hlg. (loppy 
hot wus the biggest and tbe llappleat. 
Well, she went down, down Into 
Kheepshead bay and drank more wa
ter lu five iiiiiiu tes than she had In aa 
inany yeora.

“ When she emne up ftir the third 
time she grnbbtMl an ein|>ly tlontlng 
br>x and eliing to It until she grew Tito 
w iV toiwn she went Vlgiif fell

"Now n tug enme ptifling iind snort 
Ing on her wiiy he k from  the gurh 
age diiinplng grounds— or wiitt rs— 
drugging linlf n dozen etu|>ty scows, all 
o f which were. like nil sindi <Tiif(. 
e<|iilpl>e<l with hlogi-<l boMoins whieh 
ipeii outward. All (he si-ow s w ere ois-n. 
mid itlionrd one, t)i<> copluin or skiie | 
|ier or imister, or wlmtever he rnnked. 
WHS wuti'liing to see ihiit nothing 
broke l<M>se III llie s,|uull.

“ Suddenly he heard a Mjueok. shrill 
and uiieuiiuy. He h itesiigi.i.si. And 
Inside his otwiied up garbage seow, 
clinging desparatelr to the ehniiis that 
swing open ■ • . sli. : tbe r-ontnlner o f 
garbii,.o Wus what had l>eeii a glorious 
creature In picture hat. French heels 
and other fiirlielowe. Tbe gartinge 
iiisster was a lirave man, but *bls ap- 
pallet! him. Ills nerre won, liowever. 
niid he hauleil the tulracle to what 
deck there wus, ai.d she survived and 
revivesl.

“ What had liupiteiMul wus that the 
lieaullful luily had (leeii drawn down 
Into the water agiiln, but had once 
more com e to the surface Just as the 
scow passtsl over her and she had 
rsime up Inside. She had life enough 
S l i d  sens«> enough to grasp anything 
tangible, that being In this case a sli|>- 
|iery chain. Then she knew enough to 
try to shriek. The M^ueuk she emitted . 
aavetl her life ." I

With Malice Aforethought.
Hound the caiiiiifire—to put it poet

ically--a lot of soldiers were discuss
ing hairbreadth escapes and adven
tures they had had. One after an
other they related tales, true and oth
erwise. till It came to the turn of u 
man who'd traveleil all over the world. 
Kvery one walled breathlessly for hla 
yarn, hut he said he'd nothing to tell.

"Have you never had au accident T" 
chorused hla |ials.

"Accident? Not"
"Never hu'd an accident In your 

life?"
"No. Itnttler Ml me once."
“ Ibin't you call that un onddeut?”
“Thunder, not The thing tilt me on 

puriHiae!” said the traveler.

\

iPhone 
^an be

\

:. F. SJOGREN
Auctioneer

KRESS, TEXAS 
or write me for datet or dates 

at N-fw* office

Kaiaing Tasea On Big Traetg 
The commieaioners’ court o f Potter 

county will raise the aseeaements on 
large tracts o f land and lower them 
2lf to 30 per cent on small tracts and 
small city property. The assessments 
on ranch lands will be increased $2 
to 13.50 an acre.

Qrcnfell’s Splendid Work.
Wilfred ThoniHson (Jrenfcll. .M. D„ 

auperlnterideut of the Labrador medi
cal mission of lloyul National Mission 
of Deep Sea Fishermen, was Iwrn 
February '..H, IfUk'l. He fitted out the 
first hospital ship for the North sea 
fisheries, and cruised with the fisher
men from the Hay of HIscay to Ice
land. He eslabllshetl homes for them 
on tbe land and arranged mission ves- 
aels for them In the sea. He went to 
Labrador In 1802, when he built four 
hoapitala, a series of co-operative 
stores and an orphanage, and estab- 
llabed numerous small Industrial 
schemes.

Small Craatura Murdsrous Huns
Must Hava Ovartoakad Brought 

Tandar Thoughta to Soldiera

At Ibuivardea, between t'hateao- 
Thierry and Solaoona, I met nbuut five 
Inches of gray kitten that could tell 
much If It could speak.

This kitten was Uta "liaison" be
tween the Hermans who fled and tha 
Americans who dispo.ssessed them. It 
WHS the only creature the A iierlcans 
saw alive when they marched singing 
Into the town after the Germans poi
soned the wells, fired their aiuniuiiilion 
dumps, and sullenly departed.
'The kitten, when I first saw It, was 

playing about in the sun at the three-  ̂
hold of a ruined hut. The taxly of a I 
dead Oeriuon sprawled at my feet, half | 
hurled In splinters of tlniher. Chlorida 
of lime lay like drifted snow on his 
chest, and In the clotted whiteness 
was his hiiar-wood pipe, which 1 twice 
picked up and twice pot down ere d^ 
elding not to take It. The bottom of 
the door of the house showed a Jagged 
rent, ns though a rltte-biitt had dashed 
It In. and It was besmeared with IiIihmI.

Inside the door whs a inasK of 
tousled straw where Bo<-hes bad »ta- 
tiled. The house wus dlsniantli-d. The 
clothing of women lay torn and scat- 
tererl.

The kitten crawler! between the .op 
of my gns musk (hung In the “Hlerte” 
[icsition hfneath my chin}, and the 
brim of iny “ steel Stetson" and iiurrcd 
like n wntcbinan's rattle. Its eyes 
grew bland and yellow us lemon <-an- 
dy beliliid u shop window.

While I iiiiide sniatl talk to the kit
ten, our artillery planted to right and 
left was roaring skyward at an angle 
o f  ;iO dr grees. The concussion o f the 
battery threatened to lift the miser- 
able house from  Its underiiinningit. 
T he wIikIow frames Jumped half an 
Inch at every detonation. The glass 
had long ago given way to burlap nr 
to nothing.

And still tbe kitten purred ami pat
ted a bit o f  paper dangling from ;i 
string, rarelesa as a bolMilink. “ Kvery 
time I liK)k at the little creature.'' eon- 
f«-ss,-d n stretcher beiirer fm m  tbs 
l^•«•mlng dressing station nsuol the

tsi# av̂ssSe • • a.
throat."

" I ' ti't you want to lake it h-.nie 
with you?" suggested a lieutenant.

Hut I hadn't the heart to dtprivo 
those men o f the -nhiee o f Its pre-- 
« nee.

It V,as their com fort kit.— Stars and 
.Strl|M-s.

“ Miss Clara Barton, Heaven."
In maii.v dirTeri iil ways com e m es-* 

sages and tokens o f uppreeliitloii 
from  the sohtler? to there Red 
workers o f  the eanteeti servir-*-, show
ing their gratituile for  whnt Is M-ing 
ilone for them In cM-ry (ilaee and In 
every possible way.

When members o f the «-nnle«-n serv
ice me«'t a tn s  p tr.iin many o f tbe 
Isiys have letters e'nl (Histrards to be 
mulled, (h ie tlay m t long ago n mem
ber o f  the servb-e. In bsiklng ev»-r the 
mail, siiw oni* |s>st curd unstamped. 
Something tinusani bsiklng a'-i ct tbe 
address uttruetrsi ln*r htienfien and 
on liMiking r-lom-ly this ts w lint she r-ad 
"M iss tia ra  Harton. Heaven.'' and on j 
the cnnl was written "Y ou  e«‘ rfainly 
founded n wonderful Institution." and 
sigiusl, ".V Soldier."

That was n liitniie tine and ibM‘p, 
anil from llie heart o f one who surely 
had lieen lielpi d by lln> Ueil Cross and 
•vi’ iiii’i.' to give soil.!- sign o f nppr«>»ia- 
Hon. .No costly  wreath eoiiid lieiir a 
more fragrant and ext)ulsite message 
man tnat one earn.— eoutneru '» '* 'o ia - 

un's .Magazine.

Bow Legs Seved Him.
Not every man Is boastful or proud 

o f (Missesslng bow'isl legs, hut when 
s;.Id er. .wvnt- !ia,s d nether llinlis 
siiMsl him from  isisslble si-rloiis injury 
or death fnm i an attack o f  a vieloii* 
butting ram. In- is apt to take a dif
ferent view o f  the matter during Ms 
after life.

A resident o f  Hr; zler, N. Y., started 
across tile .Miller fi-rm to go to the 
elder mill on the Tannery road. When 
nearly In tbe center o f a large pas
ture an old ram started for him. The 
inati ran. but soon reiill/.ed that he 
i-mild not make the nearest feni-e. As 
the next best maniMiver he made for 
a large howiiler a few  rials away.

Just as he renehed the rook the rain 
overtiHik him and uitli lowered head 
tiuttcd through the fugitive's legs. He 
hit the bow lder and erushei! his skull.

ANNOUNCEMENT
We have opened a second-hand 

furniture store in the first building 
west of the Ware hotel. We will 
deal in all kinds of second hand 
furniture, and will buy, trade for 
and repair furniture. We . will 
make a specialty of crating furni
ture.

We guarantee our work to be 
satisfactory, and would be glad to 
have your patioriage.

Sewell-Barron Furniture Company
Lonnie Sewell fhene 557 E. P. Barron

I

Ail Kind of

P I C T U R E  P R A I S I N G
Done At

Northeast. I'orner Si^uare Phone 6

mujt--' »■ ■ A , I I
Let i'le Seli You a iiome

Look ihir: (jv; r, a!i(i let me f^ow you what
I liuvt lo ufier.

How Could Ho Know? I
It may ha a mistake for Hoover to 

go to Europe after all.
A day or two ago Miriam, of Jeffer- 1  

soDvlIle, who Is not yet eight, was not | 
cleaning np her plate at well as aha | 
should, and usually does. Moreover, ; 
she was disposed to be wasteful and : 
seemed to think the bars were np. j 

"Mr. Hoover will be after you If you | 
waste food,” said her mother. j

"Mr. Hoover won't know anything : 
about It; he has gone to Europe," was 
the reply.—Indianapolis News.

Peeled Chicken.
Three-ycar-<ild Hnth came from Chl- 

rugo tn visit her gniudmother on a 
farm in Knox county. Kveryihing 
about the farm wa« a novelty to Itiith, 
of which she never llreil. Another 
pleasant thing about the visit was 
grandmother's consiuiit «|uestlnniug of 
“ Now what shall we eat tiHluy?" One 
morning she asked the usual question 
as tn the menu. Little Itutb studied a 
minute and then made answer: "Oh, 
grandma, won't you please catch a 
chicken and peel It for dinner?”— In
dianapolis News.

W hat Clamenccau Said.
This Is given roe as the truth of 

what M. Clemenceau said when tha 
draft of President Wilson's original 
note with the 14 points was handed to 
him. He said: “Quatnrxe points! Mala 
cola e'est un peti fort—le bon DIeu 
n'en uvalt que dix." (“ Kourt<>en points! 
But that Is a little too strong—tbe 
good God had only ten.")

C i t y  P i  c  p e r  t y
Good 6 rota house, all modern asn- 

veniences, east front, 1 block west 
of Central school, 2 blocks southwest 
high school. Price $5,000. $2,500
cash, balance good terms.

5 room bungalow, built 4 years, in 
good condition, 2 lots, well, mill, gar- 
d«.*n, bam chicken house, east front, 
near Way land college on 8th street. 
Price $3,000 , f  1,000 cash, 4 years iln 
equal payment, on balance at 8 per 
cent

5 room house, 2 lots, good barn 26x 
30 ft., well built, chicken house, gar- 
dent, well and mill, some shade trees, 
eatt front, northeast comer, 6 blocks 
west Central school, possession in 30 
days. Price $3,000.
”^ o o d  5 room house, plastered, elec
tric lights, water in house, windmill, 
lower, and well, tank, cast front cel
lar under house 1 lot, shade trees, 2 
porches, in A1 shape, coal house, hen 
hru.̂ ’c garage, west port of town, El 
I’aao stieet $3,500, $2,000 cash.

8 or 9 rom house, modem conven- 
ierccs, 6 blocks northwest of square, 
lot 100x140, price $7,000, will con
sider some trade.

5 rooms, pantry and both, 3 blocks 
northwest of high school, good or- 
«h;ird and shade trees, strawberries, 
grape vneyard, 4 lots, well and mill, 
2 tarages, chicken house, etc. Price 
$4 500, $32.00 cash, balance three 
years.

9 acres, on Seth Ward road, in city 
limits, in cultivation, no other m- 
provements. Pree $1,200, $600 rash, 
b.-ilance $100 per year.

6 room house 1 block frod square. 
Price $3,600.

10 seres, 12 room modem house in 
west part of town, 2 wells and 2 
windmills, good out houses, fenced 
and cross fenced into five patches, 
nice orchard, all can be irrigated, 
price $10,000. good terms.

Modem 5 room house, close in, 
west part o f town, city water, lights, 
equipped with electric range that 
will go with house, nice orchard, good 
garage. Price $6,000, $2,600 cash.

9 7-R acres, 8 room modem houee, 
bath, ceptic tank, water in bouse, 
cellar under house, 2 windmills 8 
wels garage, bams, good young or- 
rharu, Sv vines, 4 acres alfal
fa, .50 ft. square tank, all can be irri
gated, all improvements new. Price 
$7,500, good terms.

Time on the Rhine.
Private Jonee of Hoboken—Say, 

Casey, whnt time Is It by the watch 
on the Ithlne?

Private Cssey of Brooklyn—Ketirtn' 
time, me bye, retirin’ timet—Judge.

Interested.
“Did yon see how that conjuror took 

the rabbit from the hat?"
“ Nope. I tried hard to catch on, 

too. It would helii reduce the cost of 
living."—Ixtulsvillc Courier-Journal.

Nice nine room house in the . .i- 
Iwrbii of J'lainview, 2 lots, or six lots, 
ks pui-fhaaer desires, well, mill and 
cut buildings. Good terms, 
j 8 room house, 6 blocks from square 
: on West 7th street, bath, electric 

lights, well and windmill, garage, 
I side walks all way to town. This is 
a two-story stucco, the kind o f 

I stucco that won’t come ofif. A real 
! bargain at $5,600. Terms can be
arranged to right party.

Farm Lands
160 acres, 12 1-2 miles northweet 

of Plainview, 3 1-2 milea northeast 
of Kunningrwater, 116 acres i/i cul
tivation, 66 ocrea in wheat, balance 
ro^ crops, is  shsjvcj 4 wfiNit
fence, 40 acres hog wire fence, 2 
wells, one 4-inch, 2 windmills, 6 room- 
two story house, with cellar under 
house, g < ^  bam, plank corral, good 
earthen tanks, plenty o f fm it, gran
ary. Possession immediately. Price 
$65 per acre. $2,000 to $3,000 cash 
and balance at $750 per year at 7 
per cent interest. All crops go with 
place, and wheat crop now on place 
will make initial payment if handled 
by purchaser.

320 acre farm, 2 miles west and 
2 miles south of Halfway, good 4 
room house, well and mill, barns, etc. 
elevated tank with water piped into 
house, large granary, 76 ft  sheds, hen 
house, hog sheds, 20 acres hog pas
ture, also ground tank, fenced and 
cross fenced, road on three sides, 180 
acres in cultivation. Price $45.00 an 
acre. Will take small farm in Hale 
county in on deal.

640 acre, improved, 8 miles south
west of Plainview, good improve
ments, 480 acres in cultivation, 1-3 

'crop goes with place. Good terms.
I 240 acres, 2 1-2 miles Lakeview, 6 
 ̂miles Abernathy, 6 room house, bam, 
j 2000 bushel granary, fenced and cross 
fenced, 100 acres in cultivat 'n . — 1 

I route, well and windmill. 1’  ' <
640 acres, 10 miles north > (

5 miles from railroad switch, 2 hous<;&,
6 and 7 rooms, 320 acres in cultivation 
no lakes, 200 acres in wheat, sheds, 
windmill and well, $pres $87.60 per 
acre, good terms.

218 acres, 8 miles o f  Kress, 160 in 
cultivation in wheat and oats, 58 
seers in pasture fenced wHh woven 
wire, 3 room house, haras, granary, 
1-3 crop goes with place, well and 
mill, supply tank, fenced and cross 
fenced, on rural route. Price $65.00 
per acre, part cash, good terms on 
balance.

H. B. ADAMS
PHONE 97 OFFICE AT NEWS OFFICE
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SENSATIONAL REDilOIONS ALL READY-TO-WEAR I

i *

It is the policy of this firm to CLEAN UP ccch season on all Ready-to-Wear. For quick clearance we have re
duced every garment to rock bottom.
Come ill and compare our incomparable styles and note the FINAL PRICE as that’s what counts, 
lead l)y exaggerated reductions— Our Big Reductions from our loŵ  original prices are Bonafide.
All alterations made in expert manner without'additional charge.

Don’t be mis-

6 of Our Big Bargain Specials
RED SEAL GINGHAMS ONLY

34c
IMPERIAL CHAMBRAY, a reg. 
ular 65c value

39c

2000 Yordn NK>  ̂ PERC ALES 
Our Regular 35c values

29c
SOLID AND FANCY FLAXON
Bargain at 50c.

38c
25 Per Cent Off

ON ALL SILKS

FANCY VOILES ONLY

26c

A. C. SALE

All Skirts
Our $6.50 values now 
Our $9.50 values now 
Our $124M \'alues now 
Our $19.50 values now 
Our $29.50 values now

A. 1'. SALIS

Bkrases and Waists
A. (\ SALE

Ail Spring Suits
EXCLISIVE MODEI^S FROM 

PRINTZES.S. SCHl MAN 
AND ( ARMEL

A. C. Sale Aedoctions
ON

.SILK PETTICOATS 
SATEEN PETTICOATS 
itiNGHAM DRE.SSES 
CORSETS
('HILDREN’S CO.\TS 
KIMONAS
MUSLIN UNDERWEAR 
DRAPERIES. LACES 
TOILET ARTICLES 
NOTIONS

Our $29.50 
Our $39.50 
Our $49.50 
Our $59.50 
Our $69.50 
Our $79.50 
Our $89.50 
Our $98.50

values now- 
values now- 
values now- 
values now- 
values now- 
values now- 
values now- 
values now

. $19.85 

. $26.35 
$32.95 
$.39.50 
$46.35 
$52-93 
$59.73 
$67.85

A. C. SALE A. C. SALE

All Silk Dresses i AD Spring Coats
Our $25..50 v 
Our $29.50 V 
Our $34.50 v 
Our $44.50 v 
Our $59.50 v 
Our $79.50 v 
Our $89.50 v 
Our $l25.p0

alues now 
alues now 
alues now 
alues now 
alues now 
alues now 
alues now

$16.
$19.
$ 22.
$29.
$39.
$.54.
$59.

,85*
95
.93 j
85
85 '
75!

values now- $83.95

SEASON’S POPULAR STYLES 
Our $14.85 values now $9.85 
Our $28.r>0 values now- .... $18.35 
Our $̂ 19-50 values now- . .. $26.50 
Our $49.50 values now .... $32.95 
Our $57.50 values now .... $39.85 
Our $69.50 values now .... $46.50 
Our $89.50 values now- .. $59.75 
Our $98.50 values now .... $67.85

Our $3.95 V 
Our $5.95 V 
Ouh $9.60 V 
Our $11.95 
Our $16.75 
Our $19.75 
Our $29.50

alues now- 
alues now 
alues now 
values now- 
values now 
values now 
values now

A. C. SALE ON All Voile Dresses
Our $*'.50 value.s now- $1.65
Our $9.50 values now-......... $6.85
Our $14.95 values now- $10.85
Our $17.50 values now .... $12-45

Our $24.50 values now .... $17.95 
The Entire Summer is Before 
You— The Styles are all Stun- 
ninjf.

a n n i v e r s a r y  c l e a r a n c e
SALE ON ALL

Silk Underwear
CAMLSOLES. GOWNS. VESTS. 

BLOOMER.S. TEDDIES

Our 31'45 values now 
Our $2.50 values now 
Our W.95 values now 
Our $4.95 values now 
Our $5.95 values now 
Our $«.85 values now . 
Our $8.50 value.s now 
Our $9.85 values now- 
Our $12.50 values now 
Our $14-75 values now-

\

2 ,6 S 3  customers have taken advantage of our greatest SALE— and sales increasing daily— The unpanlelled Bargains in this Big Double Header Sale coi
mind your response if you desire to Practice True Economy and Save

HE cm RED TAPE
Innocent Request the Prelude to  

Much Trouble.

I
Aftar Mr. Twnf>«rarr'« Exparianea

With tha Farmldabla "Syatam’’ Ha 
Prafarra4 to Pay for Anything 

That Ho Might Requira.

I wanted a whre ipap«r clip. Miss 
Smith, also new to tha ministry, said 
aha woQld fetch aome from the atote- 
keapar. That'a what atartad the iRat- 
ter. 1 pinned the loose papers t>  
gather and went on with my work.

The atorekeeper had evidently re
fused to part with any rtipa without 
an ardor. Miaa r>iiiith brought me a 
printed folder cMitalning a requast for 
'-paper cllpe, wire,’* wbirh ahe had 
typed in triplicate on paper headed 
"Mlulstry of Economy, k'or depart
mental nae only.’* She aald It was the 
light thing to do and I waa to aign It, 
and then Mr. Jooea, downatalra. would 
deal with It It aoaodad quite Inno- 
ewnt; I taltlaled It without mlagiving.

Lotar la the weak the folder egaa 
bock. It cootatoed aoraml astro 
abaaU a( pa«ar aad hod evldantly 
trhvaiad.

tiM  flrat HiMta woo from Mr. 
Jooaa: Tn rafaraoca to Mr. Tan- i 
Corotl’a regueet.for paper clips, wire. |

for depuniiiental tiae. 1 fall to tee 
what advantage those hove over paper 
clips, brass, which are in use in roy 
departmant"

Mr. Roblnaon anld that tha question 
opened a wide fleld, and ha had re- 
qiieotad tha storekeeper to let him 
know how mnoy paper clips, brass, he 
had in stock. "See attached sheets A 
and Al.”  These were a formal request 
tn the storekeeper, and his reply, to 
sa.v he had 37 one-gross boxes on band 
and one box, pnrtly r>pened, which he 
eatl;nated to contain 00. If the exact 
nun.iier wa-; rrq-iired he would have 
the '!ps counted.

Sir. Short polnte^L out that his col- 
leaL' < had not noticed that the mat
ter v.is one which came within tha 
provln- e of the ministry of wire draw
ing. i'.e had consequently put through 
a retincst for a price at which paper 
clips, wl.-e, could be supplied. He at
tached a carhoQ copy of hla letter, and 
a reply from the applied wire depart
ment, ministry of wire drawing, to 
say the matter waa receiving attention 
and would be dealt with In due time.

The next minute was from a gentle
man who had evidently set the vast 
machinery of the directorate of office 
supplies and sundries at work. At
tached were papers from them to say 
they had paper clips, wire, as wall as 
paper clips, hrasa, in otock. They 
wished to be certain that no change 
In design waa naceaaary, and were 
sending, by motor, samples of the pa
per clips (wire) they hsd In stock, as 
perhaps one or olli«>r nilrht prove snlt-

md#. Appenoeo were other paiK>rs oT 
which tlie first was from the chief of 
the departmental garage to say he bad 
a motor at Huntingdon awaiting a con
signment of paper. He had Instructed 
the driver to return at once, on his 
arrival he would diapatch go<ids as 
requested. . . .

At this p«<int Miss Smith entered: 
"Will you make out an order for a 
typewriter ernserT’

"No,”  I answered llrtnly. "Too will 
pleage give this dime to one of the 
messenger girls and ask her to go out 
and buy one!"—8. P„ In London MalL

Two War Heroes.
The two colored soldiers of the 

American army tn France who be
came famous for their bravery and 
courage In preventing more than twen
ty Teutons west of Verdun from exe
cuting a well developed plan to assail 
one of the must Important points of 
resUtance on the American front, 
have been decorated by the French. 
Their names are Henry Johnson and 
Needham Kobcrti. Both are privates 
and members of the old New York Na
tional (iimrd. It la said these men 
have been awarded the war cross by 
the French general of the division un
der w'hom the unit is serving, and that 
Johnson Is scheduled to receive the 
ninch-coveted goM polui a t tlm French 
nnny commander as well.—doutbem 
Woman’s Magatlna.

-------------■— so»ssrag  II ■■JL . ........... ....
ed the little folk In Tiieir high chairs, 
the goests fell to talking of that cus
tom of the dark ages-making chil
dren wait until the second table.

"When I was a little shaver," said 
a prominent attorney, "my brother and 
I Were holding forth in the kitchen. 
Twice the gravy bowl had been re
filled. The thini time It waa returned 
to the dining rmtm iny brother stack 
his head thnmgh the door and yelled: 
"Don't eut up all the gravy. I like 
gravy."

“ Fish Mtal”  for Cattle.
On the shores of the North m*a there 

has recently been started a factory 
for the manufacture of what has 
proven to he a very satisfactory food 
for live stock fntro the refuse of a 
flsb-packlng plant. A "ftsh meal" Is 
turned out which enntalnt (W per cent 
of albumen and 12 fx-r cent of fat. It 
la eaten by swine and some cattle ac* 
cept It readily. Besides making use 
of a refuse. It releases much gniln 
otherwise demande<l for food by these 
animals.

“I Lika Qravy."
-• r’ 'nu«r ".•■:"v that

I Tan Yaara a Long Time. I
"Why Is Wombat hustling so strenu- I 

I ouslyl I thought ha retired with | 
I enough to live on." ■

"It hsiked'MMe eiuiugE te live oir—
I ten years ago."—Jadge.

I FOR SALE
Meat meal—good for hoga, ftne for 

I chickens.—D. F. Sonaom 4  Son. $-8t

TRIBUTE T3 FnE.VCH WOMAN
American Traveler Tells et Her Good

Quantise and the Great Debt the 
Nation Owes Her.

Tile French woman la brought up to 
neglect none of the arts that sltrart 
men. Kven In munition plants the 
woiiian worker knows where the mir
ror hung.--, often has her powder >0117 
at lisnd, and gives unconsclvusiy the 
deft touch to the hair, writes l.ymno 
Powell In the Designer. If It hna 
sometimes seemed tn as thnt the 
French wife over'isiks too easily ib-* 
enrons<'iou>-iiess of a liushaml, It is i»* 
caase we h.ive fslied tn iiiiderstntid 
that French women are expected to 
keep themselves so allructive to the 
male after luarrtage as wall ss before 
that he will nut want to wander over 
Oelds.

If It he nskail ohat woman la suf
ficient all through life for the doulde 
duty of helug a g<ssl wife am] a gmsl 
mother, I name you France, and add 
that French women are In this regard 
Uie marvel of their sex and tha strung 
est hulwarUs of monogamy.

And all talk alxiut tha lowar birth 
rata lu Franca Is beside tha mark. The 
cbihl U held so precinua In the FrodgM' 
mind that ha Oaually remains a dream 
child till the right conditions are lir 
sight for hla upbringing. If allowance 
ha mad# for that fringe of tha nnpro- 
diictlve found In every land. It Is 
dool'tful_whether the hirtb rate among

lo ..< i <o«-i ... , 1- ......  . . . . r  »v'ie.
The I're iii !i »«•,> I. • sit not be sum

med u|> In a plirase. Contrary to the 
general opinion, ahe Is simple, practte-"’̂  
col,' sensible, tenacioea, deliberate, 
contloua, farelgbted and affectloaoto. . 
8he Is senelttve but not sentlroentoL 
8he la talkative but not superflclaL 
She la ebullient but enduring. Hbe M 
a romiHiund o f heart and head, which 
expluli.s JixTre, Peiain, Foch and the 
Pollu. who have fought these font 
years psst our battle as wall as their 
own and have Ihn'ii the aurpiiae of 
every f lie iid  as well as the exaepera- 
tion of the foe.

If Waterloo was won on the playing^ 
fields of Klon. Kiigiiy, Harrow, car- j  
laliily the Marne, \ erilun. the Muiniae m 
were won In the I'r«-nch house where *  
the French woman lives and inanageo, 
smiles and plana, sulTers and "carries 
on."

Job Printing 1
f We are equipped to 

handle any kind of Job 
Piiiting, and when it 
Comes in Servtce, we 
c-in on’y refer you to 
our custonten or csk 
Uuit you give us a trisL


